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Aug. 21, (DPA):ChinajSunday, serv'e'd 'll 48 hour ult;matum on Bri·
tain to allow three 'banned Hong
Komi newspApers to resume publication or "be held responsible
for all the consequences ans·
109 therefrom."
A Chinese Foreign MInIstry
note, handed to Britain's charge
d affalres
;.n Pekmg, Donald
Hopson, also demanded release
of 19 Chmese journalists and 31
staff members of the three pub·
llcatIons.
The note also demanded that
the "Illegal lawsuit!!" agamst Ta
Kung Pao, the
and the Nav
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Chairman

J.W,

FUlbnht, requesting details on

the

extent of tbese ~corhmitments.
The commlttee is currently bold·
log hearmgs on the issue of Unitl:d
States
cotnmltmenls to
(orei'gn
powers.
,j

The letter also pointed out that
the presence of U.S, Aii' Force ,Personnel In Libya made the security
of that country "of ,speclal interest
to tbe Umted States," adding, bow-='
ever, that discussions were now: un~
derway WIth Libya concerning the
closl~g of Wheelus air basc,.J where
the U.S personnel ore stationed.

World News In Brief
PRAGUE, Aug
21, lReuter)Czechoslovak archaeologIsts have
discovered In a cave near Bmo,
MoraVia,

prehistOriC fools

ab-

out :100 00 years old, whIch may
be amo'ng the coldest ever found
In EUI ope, accordlllg to
Cete-

- (VdQ) IZ )jnv 'DHl1BWVH
About one and a half IDlllIon
West German famIlies hope to
SWitch to colour televls,ou by
the end of next year, a public
opInIon poll revealed ThIS far
exceeds mdustry
teleVISion sets

BUCHAREST, Aug 21, (OPAl
-Iraman ForeIgn Mm1ster Ardesh,r Zahedl Sunday left here

10K YO
Aug
21. (Reuler) ~
A mlSston of seven Japanese parliamentarians WIll VISit South Vietnam
to observe the S Vietnamese presldenhal 'decllon schedul~d for September 3, a miSSion
member said
Sunday

He expressed satIsfaction that
Iran's foreign trade WIth Ruman'a had Increased from $600,000
to $15 ml1l1on Within the last
two years

DAME AVEC CONNAlSSANCE
APPROFONDIE DE LA LANG·
UE FRAN.CAISE ET FARSI.
PEU D'·ANGLAlS, DACTYLO
LATJNE, LONGUE EXPERlEN
CE DU TRAVAIL DU BUREAIJ,
DESIRE TROUVER UN F.M!'.
LOI A KABOUL.
~ELEPHONER A 20745

NAWROZ

esbmates for

sales of 300,000 to 350,000 colour

ka lhl' Czechoslovak n(.'Ws ag
ency

fo! home after a one-week !If[IClal VISit dunng which he conferred With hiS Rumalllan colleague, CornelJu Manescu, Premier Ion Georghe Maurer, and
party head, Nicolai Ceaucescu
on polttlcal matters.
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or: Sbah PUaiId 've'ietable

"'"

Sbah Pasand-tbe best veget·
ablll oU available.
Please contact 'phone 22831
Sbllh, Paslind-tesb', healthy,
and de~able.
'
You' CaD buy your Bbahpasand
from any ,stare In the. WWD.

,
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SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING PASSENGER

•
In

PREFERABLYKNO~G

DRIVING. KABUL/TEHERAN. CAR LEAVING
26TH. CONTACT 23821

and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.

Kabul

Hamidi
Second Floor, Jadeh Moiwand

Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

...._-----------~-------------,---------~-----,
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SAIGON. Aug 21.
(Ap).-The
U S command disclosed
Saturday
the preVIOusly unannounce:d loss of
three mor:e American warplanes In
combat over North Vietnam
This
brought to 646 the number of U S
warplanes downed SlOce bombmg of
Ihe North began on F~b 7, 1965

U$irLA\00 ~

Shah of Iran Saturday asked a speCially elected 277-member
constlluent assembly to reVI5e' Iran's 62year-Qld constitultOn to enable him
(0 appoint a regen I 10 hold reign, in
F.:ase of hiS death, unltL crown prince
Reza now 7 becomes 20

UWA,T
NAIROBI

Gulnar Soap produces enonnous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GulDar
does wonders with cottons and nylons, Always use GuIn·
n Washing Soap for super-cleanin'g. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.
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NIAZ AND MOHAMMAD AMIN
STONEWORKS AND LAPIDARY
The exhibition stall in Hall No. 6 at the
Jashen grounds eqIporium displays their
precious stones and tables,

B'~~N(~G'~R·O~·8
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"AFGH~NISTAN

1001 NIGHT"

Afghan and Oriental. Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
EntrancelAcc. Guest: Afs•. 200.

--

TOKYO. A\lgu~t 22, '(AP).China claimed Tuesday lis People's Liberation '~nny shot dowD
, two U.S. A-6 fighters which had IntrUded Into' Chlilese territory
l\'Ionday afternoon and captured one pilot.
,

LUIC\' RadiO Peking said no matler how fast and high the A-6 could
fly Chlnc~e umts would
shoot it
down
The radiO said Ihe A-6
planes
shol down were carrier-based naval
plnnes. each carrying
a two· man
crew
Thclr range was more than five
hours' flYing time and they carned
between two and Cour au-to-ground
gUldcd mlssfJes and bombs It said
The Central
Commltte~ of the
rhmcse CommuOIst Party had gJven
;'In
award to the Alr
Force umt
\\ hlch shul down the US planes
In Washrn~tun the Pentagon said
hoth 11l~nes were part
of an air
stflke carll Monda)' on the Duc NOI
] ~ II rn,ld \ .lrds seven mtlcs (1 I km)
norlheast of HanOi and abollt
7~
mll(,s f 1211 km) f, om th€' Chrnes~
hll lif']
Stunt! \ .Ifter Ihls White
Housf'
p, eso; SerrelCin
George Christian
:::;lJd 'We are C'onfidenl Pekmg 15
:lware thai the United States IS not
seeking an Involvement Wllh China"
Christian said Monday's tncldent
,rpparentlv resulted from
ac;lverse

---..,.

la _ , a 10: LONDON·FRANKFURT ..GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW
rCAIRO.BElRUT.OHAHRAN -TEHRAN· KABUL-KARACHl·DACCA
KHAlHANDU· RANGOON ~ CANTON •SHANGHAI

I
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weather and MIG attacks
PICsldent Johnson has also been
reported as saying that all human
and mechanfCal
precautions were
taken against U.S planes flying over

China
Quesl[oned about thIS, Christian
said "I think It IS obVIOUS that with
:III the precautions taken you arc
gOll1g to have meldents where there
IS ,I combinatIOn of wcather, n.avl~
gallonaJ problems <:Ind MIG altacks,
wh" h apparenlly
('rea ted several
pillblems for Ihe PIIOIS"
Asked how ChlOa knew the U,S
did want tCJ Widen the war Christ J,H1 told 0 pres~ c-onterence'
"One
wny they lmow IS from our actIOns ..
lie s,lId the lJ S. had not commltlcd any over! acls agamst the Pek1I1~

UK Rejects Peking
Protest Nole
(Reuler)-

"shadow"

'

\',

"

~PAKISTAN 'NTERNAnONAL AIRUNES

~nvernment

Plessed (urther, he declared' "We
.lIt' rtlllhcleni Ihat Pekmg IS aware
that the US I!; not seekmg Involvemcnt WIth Chma '
A lthou",h there
have been preVIOllS IepOils of US planes crossing
the Chinese horder, only one airman
-PhilIp E Smith
of Roodhouse
IllinOis-has been reported captured
Smllh was ~ ~aptured In Septembel, I flO:;' 'oiY the Chmese Island of
II1IJIl.J11}: the Tonkin GUlf
The feltlagOn said two Navy Jet
att.H'k ~ 1>lanes Inadvertently
may
have crossed the Chinese
border
en ..ly ~onday In their attempts to
evnde North Vietnamese planes and
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Common-

wealth Secretary, satd 10 an intervIew Monday that Bntaln
should contmue to mvest In
Hong Kong
Dally;
He
told the London
Mall's city edItor that Hong
Kong IS Important to both Britain and Chlfia and the trade the
two natIOns could do With each
other-through Hong Kongwas potentIally great
Maudllng, a former Chancellor of the Exchequer (fmance
mInIster), saId "We must al·
ways have some kind of poSItIve contact With China, and
If, because of the present political troubles, It IS dIfficult for
It to be on a dip)omatic...level, it
sllOuld be through trade channels.
"The Chmese, don't forget, are
good payers and China is a good
market for British products,"
Maudllng added.

E8
,

Speakang to reporters 10 hiS office,
he also repeated that he was neverIheless stIll ready If elected
next
monlh to couple an offer to HanOI of
dIrect negotiations with a week-long
bombing pause an a bid to get peace
talks started.
Informed sources say the Umted
States IS to send an extra 10,000SO 000
thousand troops to South
Vietnam by mId-196B, In answer to
the ml1ltary command's requests for
add/hons to the 454,000 already here
Asked If he thought thiS mcrease
was enough; General Tbleu saId It
was Important that troops strength
In South VIetnam be kept In proportion 10 the pressure on North VJetnam from American bombing
Asked If he advot ated a further
escalation" ot the air war
with
strikes agamst more
key targets,
General
Thiel! saId
he was "in
favour of the destruction
of any
Iype of war potential bWt not the
killing of cIvilians"
If Haiphong do('ks were bombed,
'thIS would have an etlt:ct UI reduc109 the- war pOlentlal ot HanOI ..but
we have other puJIt1('ul consideratIons"
Even though Haiphong docks were
bem~ lett lI1tact 10 channel war suppll~s II1tO North Vietnam, thiS could
be compensated
(or by heaVily
bombing the CClun try's hnes of comffitlmcatlons
The hcad of state said that It
elected to power 10 the September
3 polhng, he would propose the one
week bomblllg pause as a 'lgesture
of gOldwl11"
The eleettons, he said, would pr().r
ducc a fesull IepresentatIve of the
South VIetnamese people and
an
answer to Hanoi's claim that the
present government is not legal
"So afterwards, we Will say to
theln. come togt;ther tor talks,"
• General Thieu
said he dld nat

I

,-

Wednesday. August 23, The Kabul Times will publish a
special 12'page Jashel,l issue.
Check it for the complete programme of Jashen activitie:s, sp~ial features. and ~dver~ising.
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Route
,Constru~ion Begun

KABut, .,AUg, .22, (Bakhtar),-':'
Work began yestetday' on Zorghoona Watt, which is to stretch
froll). the Ansari intersection
in Share Nau to Badam- Bagh at
the end of ~art'e Parwan in the
northern part 'of Kabul.
• The project, part of the 25year development plan' for Kabul city, is expected to ease the

~~~h~;r\t~~~~n;~fI,and from

,
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. HERAT, Aug. 22: (Bakhtar).A new development plan has been prepared for the city of
Herat which will accommoda~ 250,000 people-150.000 more than
at prcsent----wlth the cllnstructlon of 20 residential sections,

...

"

Eng. Abdullah Bresbna, presl,of Public Works, who was here on
dent of Ihe town planning.. and a four-day VIsit Iq inspect sit~s for
hOUSing department of the Ministry the housing projects, said. th~ He-

Congo Planes Raid
Mercena.ries; Posts

A. H. Ziayee Posted

Envoy To UNESCO
KABUL, Au~ 22, (Bakhtal)Dr. Abdul Hakim Z'ayee, former
plannmg mlDlster, has been appOinted Afghamstan's permanent representatIve to UNESCO
w,th tne rank of ambassador
Former Kabul
UnIversity
Rector X.,unalal Etemadl has
been assigned to BeIrut to head
of the Afghan cultural relation
office there
Mohammad Sam 1 Marhosh,
preSident of the textbook compilation department of the MiDlStry of EducatIOn, has been
appOinted 'head" of the Algh"n'
cultural offlre m West Germ,,ny.

01

the II

speed IC

targets
There ale about SIX old fighters In the Congo forces as well
as four EthIOpIan jets on loan
PreSlden t Joseph D
MJbu tu
appeared to be spanng no effort
to enSUIe that hIS own ultImatum harms no European
He saId

Ihey would be safe Thursday when
the 10-day amnesty he has glV·
en the mercenanes are up. It
also was announced
Mobutu
had d,smlssed party wor]<els
who InCIted
anti-BelgIan Inclclents
last week
RadiO Kmshasa and the COntWlese press continue to forecast
doom for the 150-man white cadre of mercenaries
but nelthel

mentIOns the deadliJ'Ie

tala by-

Schramm to talks with Mobutu
th C ngo's future
onMost
e- Western
0
.
diPlomats
toler.
pteted Schramm's threat as a
ps chologIcal ploy and nothmg

agree With suggestions from promlnent personalities In the
United
Slates that AmerIca should make a
form.1I declaratIon of war agamst
NOllh Vietnam
Psychologically II IS better to be
the plesent pOSitIOn," he said.
The United State.!
role was to
help 'counter Communism 10 thIS
area" With a declaralton at war
they would be Ilghttng North Vietnam ..
111

Co~golese

..harges that the
...
Pa,Ttuguese
territory of Angola
was tjejng used as a base to

overthrow the government

in

Kmshasa
In a letter to the preSident of

the Secunty CounCil, the Portu-

guese charge d'affaires, Duarte
Vaz PlOot, called 11 "an expedient to
which the Congolese government
has had reCOurSe
once agam In
order to explam or
Justify its
internal diffIculties and Its oWn
InCapaclty"
Ptnto was replYing to let~els
sent to the CounCil
prestde'lt
July 28 and Aug. 10 use In
whIch It was charged,
among
other thmgs, that radlO ~Omlnl1nlcatlons
had been Intercepl"d
between antl-government mel'
cenaries In the Congo and two
bases In Angola

Police Seal Off Negro Section
·After Rioting In US Town
BATON ROUGE, Louisiana, August 22. (AP)The police sealed olf a Negro neighbourhood Sunday night after
groups of Negro teenagers roamed through the city hurling fire·
bombs. At least four- break-Ins were reported to the police.
, ! thmk we have It under control
aL the present time although they
ran us ragged th~re for a little
while," police Chief DaVid Keyser
said
"Let's put It like this. \Ve have
It under control, temporarily"
Mayor W W Dumas stud he planned to call tor national guard help
Earliel, a massive tl;)rce ot guardsmen and state pollee guarded rallies
by Negroes and Ku Klux Klansmeo
on ..the steps ot Ihe LOlIiSlana Capi101 here

The polace sUid one fire was storted
at a lumberyard when a Molotov
cocktall-a petrol-filled
sott-drink
bottle-was tossed on the root ot
the bulldmg The blaze was qUIckly
put out. One man was anested, the
polIce saId.
Altogether, the tire. depadment received 17 calls Nme. were false
alarJTls One fire was lcset atter It
was extlOgUlshed, a tlre man said.
Clty Pollee CaptalO Will Ashford
said SIX Negroes' had been arrested,
two "for taking a swtng at officers
while they wele trymg to q\lestlon
them about the fh·es."
Earlier m the day,
a nahonal
civil rights 1eader told a Negro rally
-on the steps of the Capitol
that
qovernor Jonn McKeithen "IS wIllIhg to shoot us .When ,you go, lake
somebody With you
At a furmture store 10 the Eden
Park area the section scal~d off
officers p~ned a burnmg mattress
outside it had been set afire by a
•

petrol
bomb which
shattered a
plate glass Window
Ma~'or Dumas saId the petrol
bombs were bcmg thr6wn 'by Ncgn\es III alltomobll1es"
It 5 exaclly the same • patlern
Ihe) had In DetrOit," said Dumas.
In New Haven, Connecticut, small
hands of Negro youthS, detYlng a
surprise curfcw, smashed \Vlndows.
hUlled bottles and set some mmor
fircs Sunda,\ 11Ight 10 scattered outbursts on the second OIght of dlS~
tlll hame-s In New Haven
A ell)' spok~sman said 100 per'\on5 were arrested, brlngmg to about
15n the number booked on a variety
of ('haf!~es ovel lhe two mghts
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HERAT 'CIT¥ TO EX~AND~
WEAR A GREEN BEL'T

ammunition,
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30,1346 S.H.)

the
The road w.ill btl' .four kilomeKINSHASA, Aug. 22, (AP),tres long and 40 metres WIde
Light fIghter planes of the Naand w11l divert traffic from the tional Congolese Army have
residential artla of Karte Par- attacked mercenar,y pOsitions In
wah wan, whose main road was Bukavu, the Congolese Pr.ess
not meant for such heavY trafAgency said Monday. The I Old
fic
"showed pamc among thell'
Private property on Zarqho:>-ranks," It saId,
na Watt's route has been pur·
The reported attack took place
chased by the mUfi\cipal corpora- . Sunday,
the last daY of C01
tIon, Earlier thIS year engmeers
Jean
I'chramm's
ultimatum to
and archItects from the corpora_
the government
Althou~h an
tion and the Town and HO<Jsing unconfIrlned report saId SchrDepartment of the MInIstry of amm was headIng southward, no
Public Works surveyed. and solId report~ on hIS positIOn were
laid out the route.
avaIlable In the
capital, 1,000
The road wIll be constructed
miles
(1,6000
km)
to
the we·,t.
by Department of the mUnICIpal
The
report
of
lhe
a,r
'H,lcks
the
Work
and COnstructIOn
gave
no
details
of
the
number
corporation
of planes, the type of craft or
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Thieu Says Troop IncreQses
Enough If Bombing' Continues

SPECiJAl. jASHEN ISSUE'
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SAIGON, August 21, (Reuter),Head of State NguyeD Van Thieu said Saturday he thought the
planned increase In American troop strength in South Vietnam for
the next year was sufficient provided heavy pressure was malDtained on North Vietnam by conilnued bombing,

I

Thursday 24th. 8.30 p.m. to- 002 A.M.
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LONDON. Aug. 22, (Reuter)
-Reglnalli Maudhng, the -Con-

I -'

"GRAND DI'NNER DANCE"

,~~~_.oo;

M'audling Thinks
UK Should Invest
In Hong Kong

'B)\}\AAllt

INTEiRNATIONAL CLU'B

'.

LONDON,

~'"

"

(APJ-The

I~

'..

Brltaln has
refused
to accept -a
strong Chlllesc note protesl1Og about
the treatment of three banned pro·
Peking newSpapefS anl pro-Peking
Journalists in Hong Kong, BFltlsh
offiCials said yesterday
Donald Hopson, British
Charge
d'Affaires 10 Pek1Og, refused to acc-cpt the note when he was called to
lhe ForeIgn MinIslry Sunday
The note also contamed an Ultimatum demandmg
that the Ihree
banned pro-Peking
newspapers be
allowed 10 resume
pUbllcation-m
Hong Kong wHhm 48 hours
Hopson rejected the protest note
and refused to receive it becausc 11
was
couc~ed
In non-diplomatic
language.
.
The Chmese note also demanded
lhal all pro·Pekmg Journalists and
prtnters under detention to
Hong
Kong should be ,released and that
laWSlllls agamst two
other news·
papers In the British colon\' be Withdrawn
If Bntam failed 10 3c-t. It would
be 'held responSible for all the canscquenc-es arlslllg therefrom,"
the
note declared But It dld not speC'lCy
what these
"consequences"
(ould be

S~O

rh "

TEHRAN. Aug 21,

Most 'Established Department

LTD

.

',-

l

.

RadIO Pekmg, monitored here, alleged the U.S, planes "made
pl'Ovocations" after flying iQto Chmese .territory across the border.
It dId not dIsclose whel e the US, planes were shot down
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Senator fulbright was also Inform'

Get your
copy of ,the
Kabul Times
Anriual tit
the Khyber_
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Ha,ll Qurban AU. flltrler. :: has
rettirB'ed' Iiome'fronl' the
Federal RePllbUc ,of GetmlUlY.
where he reee.tvild'long ,and ad·
,;quate trainlD&' With BadlSh Am·
Une aDd Scidafabrlken, Ludwig,
'shaten RheJn. Orders for any
kai'akul product,
made
to
sa\lsfy, any taste, w1l1 be' accept~.;d'./ ,. ",:1 :' J ':,. ')' • • 'j
~"
'
I ,
, Address Cottage 1 indUstrY. of
KarakUJ, ,D.' QurlJin AU, Barh,'
bIlD-Kjj~h.;,KabuL'
'.
Tel: 231~~ \;'1'

ed that In the case of separate treatics between the United States and'
the Pp,ihppines. South Korea, Formosa and Japan, there was an "indiVidual obligation independent of
any coHective actIOn."
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committee Friday" in reply to a let·
tel' to I secretary at State Dean Rusk
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lrat area has been surveyed several
times by the ministry's engmeers,
In prepartng the development plan

for Ihe cIty. Eng, Breshna said, full

Mcilik Speaks,
,-.:
' "";Of
Fer" )\SE~N~
Membersh~p
JAKARTA, Aug 22, (Reuter)
-FO(eIgn Minister 'Adam Malik'
told parliament yesterday that
membershIp to the newlY formed
ASSOCiatIOn of SoutH Eas~;Aslan
NatIOns (ASEAN),' would not
lead Indonesl8 mto any military
pact.
He saId ASEAN "is nbt against
IndoneSIa's mdependence and
actIve foreIgn policy and we can
be sure It w,ll not lead to a milItarY pact." "
Presenting Parliament with
copies of the ASEAN declaratIOn Signed by MalaYSIa, Thai-

use has also been made of aerial
photographs proVided by the <":ilrtC'lgruphlc Institute
Under the new plan the uty Will
expand nOllh and soulh
I he uly
nmtre will be the Z,lhlr Shahl Park
land.
the Phllippmes,
Singapore
Mea, saId Breshna
and IndoneSia
m Bangkok earher
A green belt IS lu protect the city
thiS month
M silk saId tlie new
rrom dustsrorms
Herat's hlstoflcal monuments WJll
organIsatIOn should
benefit
hold, as before, ,I specHt I place m
South East ASIan peoples
the city
uHowever,
belore
we
can
Only parI of the old city WIll be
reap the benefIts of the new ordemolIshpd
1 he palts whl~h will. ganIsatIOn we must fIrst of all
remain will be
Improved., new
have patIence," he added
Mall!.. descrlbed Indones.a's redramage system WIll
he laId, icI.:reallOn grounds and parks
built,
latIOnshIP With MalaYSIa \lnd
Songapore as nmmlsmg He saId
Breshna said
the tIme
had come for the e~
I he governor s ollke will be 10tabllsbment
of full diplomatiC
{'lied In Nader Sh.,hl Park, while
relations WIth the two countries
the t.:llY s cultural and ..:ommert.:lal
though several thongs had to be
J.unc
I.:entrc!\ WIll be Mound fhe
completed before th,s could be
mosque ,t landmark In the Cll\, for
done
cenlunes

Malta Proposes UN Take Up
Ocean Bottom Resources
UNITED NATIONS. August 22, (AP).Malta has proposed tholt the UN General Assembly talk about
drafllng a treaty by which an International OrganlsatiOD should
take over the ocean bottom and use the resources to develop poor
countries.
•
h
M
I
h
bev<,nd
the
I,m
II."
f
T e
.tltese dc egatlon made t e
.~ 0
prescn I nHproposal In a note to Secretary Gcneral U Thant submitted last week.
and publIshed 1~onday In preparahan for thc L-;-nahon assembly's

~ 22nd ,regular Se'ssJon
'ember 19

IlonaL' JUflsdlctlOn, and
the use of
,heir resources m the Interests of
m.lnkmd ..
An .tllached memorandum cJ(prcs-

Sep-

sed (~ar lthul wllh lhc adVltOl_"'C of
ll'chnolcgy rhose roe,l/Illes
l,;Onsll-

II dskcd lhal Ihe Assembly
Pili
I agen d a en IIII cd "d ecan IIem on IS
lar.loon and treaty concerning Ihe
reservalJOn exl!usJvely ror peal,;cltd
purposes of the seabed and of the
ocean floor. underlying the
seas

lUling hvc-scvcnlhs or Ihe' "odd s
Me.t wou1d be ml!lt.trl~d and exploJled wllh thc llJnscllu(:nl deplcHun of rcsOurcc~ 01 Immense pOlenllal bencht lu Ihe world, fl'f
Ihe
national advanlage of technologll,;.tlly developed llluntflC!\.
"The time has ..:omc to
del:l.tre
the seabed and the ot.:can floor d
,,'mmon heritage 01 mankmCt: Ihe
memorandum said
II calh::d for llnmedlate steps to

sturting

New Agreement For

I nd·Ian F00d May
Be Made With US
WASHINGTON, Aug 22. (ReuA new agrcemenl to pro'ilde
India With
urgenlly needed food
grams IS
expected to be
Signed
f,tldy soon, US oJliclals s<lId Monday
Thc olticJals added that
urgenl
l,,;onsld':rallon was bClng given
10
the mailer at the hLghes( level
Commentmg on a slatel;llent Monday by '"dlan Food Minister Jagjlvan Ram In New
Deihl thai I ~
ImlllOn Ions W.tS badly needed, Ihe
ulhcl<lls said II Wi;iS poSSible an 10lenm agrecment wuull! bc SIgned
fllr a les~('r .iOwunt and
IndJa
would gel Ihe remainder I,th:r I
One suggc"Ollon, lhough lhere W,IS
no ollklal l'unfirmCllltm of thl~. wa~
lhat ,I prc:!lmlnan ,tgrcemcnl mtghl
be Signed love-nng .. bolll a million
IOn:-> or food gl alOs, malllly wheat
.tllli sorghum
Olhcl.lls aJsll suggested Ihat pnor
10 the new <lcreement being Signed
India might be authoflsed 10 enler
the U.S market and buy ,II leasl .1
purllllo of the final amOunt on a
rellnbursable baSIS
Under thiS arrangement.
India
would use dol1:u \;urrenl.:Y to m<ik~
the ,H.lvanl:c purchases and her iJullar expendIture would be refunded
when the: hn,t! agre'Cment was signICr).

ed
About 600000 tons uf whcal or
sorghulll wuuld be Involved
under
thiS a.rrangement. the oltklal said
A Similar arnlllgement has opcrated
lWf(,:e before In the:: case of India
pend 109 slgn,Illile uf Food fOl PC.llL'
agreemenls

drar. a trealy saYing that

(1)

tbose

plu..:es arc not subject 10 nallonal
,Ippropnatlon, (2) thclr exploration
sh,ll1 be undertaken In conformJt}
wlth UN charier pnm:lples, (3) Ihelr
el,;c:nllmll' explOitatIOn shall be undcrt,lken wllh the <\1m of saregu9rd109 the Interests of m.tnkmd
and
Ihe nel finanCIal benefits used prl·
manly to prumC)le lh(' developmenl
uf poor (;uunlrle"o'
.lnd (41
thc)
'shall be reserved exduslvely
for
pe,lccfuJ purposes

African Natio'nal
Congress To Open

(JUke In Delhi
NEW DEI HI, Aug 22 (DPAIA oUlt.'au of the: Afnl,;.111 Ndllunal
( ongl css the first III A!\J(I ..... lil ill.'
opened 10 New Oelhl on Odooer ~
II was learn~d here Mund.ty
I he head of the ourc.Hl.
Alfred
Nzu, arrived In New Delol "l'vel ell
d,lys ago from ( ,IIrO
Nzo and hl~ deplll~ I A (c1t.;h.lIIa h.ld lalks with Indl,llI
foreign
M 100st~r M ( (hagl'l l.t'ol week
1 he)' are CXpel h'\l 1\1 l.11I \111 l)rlll1e
MUlIsler Mrs InOll,1 (,,,ndhJ hllcr
W11~ week
I hI: bllle.tU \II thl
\llIl'lO N.t1!{lll,11 (ongrL'~s lib' JI-.
ltlUnt~r
paris In I (Il1lhm
I u-..:,LI:' AIglcr,
,tnd (allll, \\ ill \\ork flll the l:IHI~e
of Alnl,;.tll Ilhccl<lIlUIl .1l111
,lgall1~1
npdrlhelo ,IIlJ lOIOOl.IlIslll
l
I hl' Nl:w Deihl branl.h uf the:
AI rl)-Aslan S\lllo,lrny Orgul1lsallon
Il.I!'I I'ro11lls~d the burC.l1I full suppUI t

Baghdad Meeting, Passes 10 Resolutions
CAIRO, Aug. 22, (J;>PA).-The
economics, finance, 'and petroleum minIsters) conference adopt-

ances as weapons In battle,

the

creatIOn of two funds to fmance
Arab economIc development, relief and rehabilItatIOn prOjects
and changes m patterns of foreIgn trade between the Arab
states and the "hostile count-

ed 10 secret' resolutions during
Its SIx-day meeting in Baghdad,
concluded Sunday, ,the authont·
atlve Cairo daily AI Ahram rePOt ted ye&terdllY.
Ites "
The mmlsters deCIded to
Other major Issues 'Yere passed to the forthcommg confer- meet agam m November to stuenCe Of Arab heads of state for 'dy Arab economic integration
projects
deCision, the paper added.
TheIr resolutIOns are to be
The 10 'resolutIOns concerned
plans for the explOitation of submItted to the Arab foreign
conference
whiCh
AI ab petroleum and bank bal- ministers

opens

In

Khartoum

Saturday

AI Ahram saId that untIl the
last mmute of the Baghdad con'
fe-renee there had been seriOus
diSCUSSions
10 an attempt
to

reach definite resolutions on tbe
use of Arab 011 as a weapon

Of the 10 resolutIOns,
the
hrst dealt With the role of Arab
petroleum m the ehmmation of
the consequences of Israeli aggrcsslOn, tht! Yugos.lav news agency
TanJug said
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PARLIAMENT'S FRUITFUL SESSION
Parliament goes mlo recess tomorrow The
two month recess wIll enable the Deputies and
Senators 10 contact their constltutencles, ex
change v,ew' WIth lhe electorate and find out
their problems We are happy to see that Par
lIament extended Its current term by more
than a week to finalise the budget
The government this year sent the bndret
for tlie current fiscal year and the development
budgets of the vanous mInIstries and departments to Parliament 10 March that IS a few
days before Parliament was to begm its deli
beratlOns after lhe long wmter recess This gave
Parllamenl ample time to debate ,mdy and dis
cuss lhe proposals 10 detail
During the session Parliament also receIved
from the government the draft of the Third
Five Year Plan and could study the vanous
aspects of Ihe projects whIch are to take the
countrv further on the road to progress
Among the many draft laws before Parlla
ment Ihe draft pollt.cal part.es law,s one of
Ihe most nnporlant and sigal/icant At the pre
scnt Juncture of Afghanistan s progress toward
the parhamentarlan form of government and
,onslltutlonahsm there IS an Imperative need

"0.

me

for such a law TIle meas~Jl!
~fore
Jomt Parliamentary Committee Aooordliit to tlie
provisions of the Constitution Ii thol ;(oblt COD/mlltee cannot reach agreement ali lUIy Inea.
sure, It will have to await the IeSSi0n of a neW:
Parliament Since the danger of sueh deJa""
exists we are sure that the members of the
Joint Commutee after the re-. will OODiilder
the measure In the splrtt of elve and take wtjl
take It a step nearer final endorsement

I

We also hope that the other draft laWS 1Jtfore parliament will also be approved

,

One of the happiest features of parlJameqt.
arv democracy In Afghanistan has been tIte
good relatIOns between the exeeuUve and tile
legislature since its Inception two years /lip.
showing a spirit of understanding We are sure
that the same spirit will continue In coming
sessions
BV the time Parliament meets next
tile
third maID organ of the state the Supreme
{ ollrt Will also have been established 11he
tnangle of authority will guarantee the separa
hon of powers envisaged in tbe Constitution
We Wish the Senators and Deputies a happy
recess

Dlsclplmary proceedIngs ag
alllSt students should be mstltu
ted pnly for VIOlations of re
gulatlons drawn up In consulta
tlon WIth student bodies Our
mg IDlsconduct
proceeljlmgs
stUdents should have full nght to
counsel and should be accorded
full procedural pnvileges
When off theIr campuses stu
dents should be subject only to

At Eastern U S all male col
lege students demanded the
nght to entertam girls 10 their

laws govermng

dOrJmtary rooms

other cltlzens

Wc 3:re Hwa llOg wllh
optimism
the frullful results of the steps that
are bemg taken 10 accordance with
the letter and SpUIl of the Consll
tutlon ror lhe separahon of powers
among the three branches of the
government I scud
In another edttonal the same IS
,uc of (he paper welcomed the es
lab!lshment f direct telephone links
between Kabul and Herat uSing the
arrler system
Till now telephone
LC mmUnlCa[lOns between the capltaJ
nd the wesrern province of Herat
vere being condi.Jcted on a limned
"il.;aJe and With difficulty slOce the:
carTIer system was not 10 operatIon
I said
RadIO lelephony was also
pcnlflng on Ihls clrcul( on a hmlt
rJ sl.:alc
Nt}\.\- thai lh~ new system has been
nstalled and communtcatlODS bet
veen the two
Clhe!i
eslabhshed
Ihere 0;; every hope thai cultural and
(rade contacts between the: capital
and Herat Will tncrease to the bene
tit or the nat onal economy
The eduorlal also menlJon~d the
mportance of thiS hnk 10 faclhtat
109 IDternauonal trunk calls between
the East and the West
rhe paper also carr cd an article
hy HaJI Mohammad Ehsan an e.x:per

un
Afghanistan 5
mmes
giVing
background information and
tbe
history of some of the Important
mineral resources tn the.
l.;ountry
fhc lapis lazul mtnes n Badakh
shan Ihe lead mines In FrtnJal and
the Iron ore depOSits n Jabal SersJ
were h ghhghted
n the
arrtcle
which Will be t.onhnued In later
ssues
The dally J-le\kud n Its edltorutl
reviewed the new ed t on f the AI

published by the MIDlstry of
Information and Culture The pa
per conSidered the Almanac a use
(ul sourl.:e of mformallon for Jour
nal sts and students Interested 10
UTrent affairs II praised the Gov
crnmenl Printing Press and the AI
manac staff for theIr work

Tl day 5 Islall
earned a leller to
Ihe editor SIgned Asmotullah Roo

ham ursang th~ traffic department
and the bus company to arrange for
late night transport faclhtles to and
from the exhibition grounds to the
~w reSldentlaJ area of Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah
Malna
dunng
Jashen

The latesl Issue or the
USSR
magazlOe
New T mes carries an
article entitled the Tshombe Story
It throws I1ght on the hfe of Tsbom
be 10 Spam before hIS departure tor
Majorca and his subsequent toreed
landIng In Algiers
Madpd 48 Calle del Dr Flemmg
-a street some two hundred metres
tram the Santiago Bernabeu Sta
dlum An apartment In a new seven
store) house A tall man (helgbl
182
cenhmetres) With
puffed~ut
cheeks and tlrsproportionately long
arms gives orders to hiS cook Pa
qUlta
Two
bodyguards
Luis
Menana and
Gonsalez Santiago
keep their eyes fixed on him An
agent dressed 10 clvihah
c10llies
stands guard to front of the seven
storey butldlng day and flight The
Spanish dictator has taken the would
be Congolese dictator
under hiS
wing and guards hiS Madrid head
Q larters well
Teletypes and lelephones
allow
Tshombe to keep 10 constant louch
Yo Ith Bwssels
ZUrich
Lisbon and
Parll:i I rom time to time mystenous
ld vlduals who prefer to hide their
ev~s behtnd dark glasses rmg
the
doorbell of the apartment
10 the
rnlJe del Dr Flemtng Somehmes the
lena t himself disappears for a few
days
The time IS the 29th of June Ac
cO )pan ed by hiS British secretary
Tshombe drives ~o the Madrid air
pal t In hiS pocket is a ticket to
Majorca Colourful tourist aaency
folders dalale on Ihe charms of
hoJ~da) ng on thiS exotic Spanish
sland an the Mediterranean
And
Ma~orca I~ lOdeed an exouc place
B t l 1S not for a holiday
lhal
Tshombe has flown there

walls had ears there is much
they could tell us The walls of the
Hotel Del Mar In the MaJorcan elty
01 Pulma where Tshombe rents a
nve room ap8r~t the year round
are Silent They guard the secret of
the Coneolese Ex Premier s last con
versahon there With bis tour c..om
panJons
J[

And so the scene IS Ma,lorca and
the actofs are five First
MoJse
Tshombe
bought and
rebought
countless
limes by the
Belgian
Unton MIDIere SInce hiS ft.lght to
Western
Europe atler hiS
utter
fiasco In Ihe Congo
Tshombe baa
mIssed no opportumty Co announce
hIS intentIOn of overthrOWing Presl

denl

Mobulu and r<h!stablislUnll

hnnsell In the Pfel!lldentlal residence
on Stan lev HilI
Second s Marcel Hambursln
a
Belg an who made Tsbombe s aeq uaml.ance n lhe days of the JO
dependem state at Katanga
He
helped the Katangan Jdol to or
gamse a Praetonan Guard of wbite
mercenanes had a band 10 the plot
agatnsl Patrice Lumumba and has
financed the campaign In defence
of Tshombe
rhlrd
J5 Ihe Belgian
lawyer
l hnrles Seg.al
conVicted of shady
dealings In hiS own country and
br efty characterised by Tune maaa
zme a~ a swindler
Segal IS BC
(ompamed by a blonde woman of
Ibout thlrt) -hiS WIfe Yvonne She
s the fourth acror The fifth and
mosl enigmatic Francis Bodenan a
4? \ ear old
Frenchman associated
w th the OAS <\nd With the group
mphcated In the abduction of Ben
Sarka
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The year old Alrlcan Development
Bank has jUll approved its Orst loan
-$3 million 10 KenYa for Improve

resulted In an Increase In Prlcts of
the company s
produots
DUring

menta to two Inlernational
trunk
roads
However neither the loan Itself
nor the purpose for which It Is to
be l sed Is os Important as the fact
that the bonk eXists and Is fune
Honing
More than d~ years hal elapsed
Since the UN EconomIC Commlwon
Cor AfrICa (ECA) ordered a study
or the possibUUies of such a bank
Now It IS making lis flrst loon

1345 Ihe company paid Af 5 more
for each seer of cotton
Th~ annual report also disclosed
that under the present Circumstances
particularly the ever Increasmg cot
ton pnces the company
Will face
stltf competitIOn from 1mported tex

lies

With no cur

(CONTINENT AL PRESS)

But

the

Afghan

Texllie

Company
beheves
that
theIr
product!i can easlly match Imported
goods provldcd the Imports of sOmegoodfi competing with Ilem~ produl.:
ed Ie cally are IUnited

produ,ed by Ihe

African Defence Spending Not Excessive

ture and the consequent SIze of
ll~nac

The annual reporl 10 lhe share
holders revealed Ihal the eVer 10
creasIng rise ID cOllon price has

The report gives the example thaI
two years ago the lmport of tWO
kinds of cotton plrces which
arc

In sub Saharan Afnca today
espeCIally m Nlgena and the
Congo the actlvllIe~ of the mil,
lary element m socIety te'fld to
dommote Ihe news In ::I way
which nallonal defence expendl

Yeslerd IV A
T an
edltnr al
ekomlOg the steps that are bemg
lake" b} the MIOIsJry of Jusllt.e for
hI.:
reat n of Ih~ Supreme Court
i'I pre/Ide III mak ng the JUdll.:r<H\
n ndependent organ of fbe statc
I rged the Jud l.; <II autpor tles to ad
(pt appropriate
measures to clear
some of the l:ases which havl' re
rna ned pending n the courts for
\caro;; on end

New Kegdonal Bank Fur Africa
Passes A Milestone

tlie

the armed forces scarcely seem
to JustIfy By almost any stand
ards most of Africa IS underarm
ed rather than overarmed

the can

tenent s
armed forces ID
dlVldually are small collective
from the cOllntnes of the Medl
terranean coast and the Euro
peafl-dommated terntones ID
the South the total of men normally under arms. IS probably
stIll no more than 180,000 There
IS moreover no Sign of any Can
slstent drtve if> expand It IS
true;, that the NI~ federal
government has raised about
1&,000 so4llCrs lor the operation
agaih~t<' BlAtra but the ~ana
forc~Si have tended
to contract
s1O~e ~kf)1J!lah s downfall
To uI).derstand tropIcal Af
nca s l'elative reluctance to de
velop mlhtary one needs fIrst
to look at proportIons of deten
ce manpower t<> total population
and then at the finandial bur
dens which they
Impose on
what are mostly weak and un
s~ab1e economIes
The Congo
(KIQIlhasa) on the basiS of con
scnptton for an unspecified per
Iud has 32,000 mi\jtary personnel
for a population of 14 000 000 spread over nearly one millon s~u
are mles EthIOPIa has &,1'med for
ces of at least 35 000 for an C/l
tmated pop~aton of 22,550 000

By William

Cutterldge

that mlhtory power IS of senous
external pohtlcal Importance
The most obvIOUS factor at
work 10 controllmg arms In Af
nca 1S money Almost all coun
tries have resources so 11m teci
that expenditure on arms IS
bound to be questioned And yet
expeodJture on defence as a pruportIOn of eIther gross natIOnal
product (GNP) or of total gov
ernment expendIture has been
comparatIvely low
as can be
seen from the 1965 figures
In that year Ghana s defence
budget ran to $42000000 or 7 4
per cent of total government
expenditure and 25 per cent pf
GNP ang JlTigerla s to 9lJ~ per
cent of eXpenditure and 09 per
cent of GNP
In Africa as a whole the hIgh
est proporhon of any govern
ment s expenditure aSSIgned to
defence was 21 2 per cent ID
Mall and this amounted only to
32 per cent ot GNP The next
hIghest rate was South Afnca
With 199 per cent The highest
proportton of GNP expended 10
thiS way was 109 per cent by
the Congo (Brazzavllle)-tn ab
solute terms a bare $3785000
The figures for the Afncan
contment however reqwre an
extra Afncan

perspective

In

the Iest of the world percentages
less than 10 per cent of total gO
vemroent expendIture are rare

the average

IS around

20 per

cent and there are some coun

tnes spendmg between 40 per
cent and 50 per cent of their an
their nitemal and In the _
of nual budget On defepce On av
EthIOPIa frontter problems
It erage the percentage
of gross
would be temptlDg to suggest natIOnal 'Product spent on defen
that these two were African Ce 10 Afnca IS dIstinctly lower
mllltary gIants In a class by than tn the rest of the world
themselves But It may be that
In one sense all these figures
for the Congo ID c~rent Clrclqtl
are meamngless and th~y cel
stances these forces are madeq
tamly should not be used un
uate for the baSIC mamtenance scrupulous'!y to persuade African
of law and order Lookmg at the PolltlCIans to aClV.nre lar~er ar
whole aruge of Enghsh and Fr
med forces For thiS IS a case
ench-speakmg countnes 10 AI
where raw totals are more SIg
nca there are few whose torces mflcant than percentageS In
look up to the task of guarantee
SImple terms $2 or 3 milhonmg na~lOnal secunty
the annual cost of mamtammg
one mfantry battahon-are of
Ghana WIth 15000 men for a httle consequence ID large de
populahon of about 7 500 000
veloped countries 10 states hke
looks sound Sudan actually has Tanzama they can make an 1m
18500 troops for a populatIOn of porlant contrlbuhon to parhcu
13000 000 but IS bedeVilled by lar economIC or SOCIal develop
a semi permanent rebellion In ment
Ihe south The Somali forces are
AnY defence el'pendl t Ife be
expandlf\g rapIdly
and could yond what IS strictly necessary
readily upset the regIOnal balan
to proVide the baSIC stablhty
ce
wlthm whIch economic develop
For most of the rest of sub
ment Can take plaCe IS 11 sertous
Saharan Afnca the f,igures are dram n01 only on tlle flDanClal
scanty and forces 10 excess of but on the tramed manpower
5000 whatever the populatIOn
resources of a poor country The
In Franco phone more SophIstIcated
exceptlOrul!
the equIp
countrtes the tendency bas of
ment the worse the dram Will
ten been to rely on French mlll
be
tary asslstailce anli some states
Expendlttlre of 15 per cent or
such as the Central Airican Re
2 per cent ot the gross national
pubhc and Gabon have only a product can mean a gteat deal
few hundred soldiers ~uently It IS almost bound to !lllve an
only one man In 1 000 IS under mflahonary effect because, up..
lIrms and occaSionally, as ID Up
hke AmerIca or Western J;:uro
pe, Volta only
one m 3,000 pe Vll'tually none at the expen
Such proportions bear no relatIon dlture on atms prOVISIon goes
to those tound gep.eralIy In de
back mto the local economy to
veloped countnes or anYWhere shmulate mdustrlal expahSlon
If It were not for the scale of

•

e ul11pany

Even IndIa WIth a hmlted ar
maments mdustry of ItS oWn
has learned the hard way that
rearmament fOl a spectf c pur
pUSe leads to ,nflatlOnarY Irends
It may be however that Af
reallsm-m some quarters
- s not confme<l to he flnane
,.1 consideratIOns There IS the
douse m the OAU (Orgamsatlon
of AfrIcan Umty) Charter whIch
stresses the solutIOn of hlstorI
cal fronber disputes hy peace
ful means there IS on the whole
ncan

a remarkable lsc;k of Inter ;rtatc

VIOlence except the Somah Eth
lopla Kenya triangle African
ehtes seem to reject the Idea of
nahonal mlhtary aggrandIse.
ment thiS IS fortunate m a con
tment where 50 well mamtalned
tanks could change the wht cal
geography radicallY ovenllght
Umverslty teachers m sCience
faculbes too alarmed at the
waste of natIOnal resources thr
ough the acqulslhon of Imlltary
prestige have started a process
of conselence-searchmg botb 10
East and West Africa Theu Ide
allsm fortunately tends to ex
press Itself 10 practical W&YSup to a pOIDt Queshons are ask
ed about commItments functIOns
and the appropriate scale and
eqUIpment of armed forceS' for
these roles There IS a ready ap
preclatlOn of the PO/lSlble role of
well d,sc,phned armed furcAS 10
ensurmg tolerahon and the pre
servatlOn of mInonty

mterests

but the same Pl'ople are wary
about claims that armies are
necessary

for pres1Jge or to ('

m

trIbute to UN peacekeepmg
These and the so called sOQlal
role of the armY-Jn cOmmU''lltv
development road buIldmg and
h teracy campOlgns-are seen as
essentially pretexts fur e"pan
Slon-llseful outlets If You have
to have an army for other rea
sons but not 10 themselves whol
ly vohd excuses for expansIOn
Such hberal VIews lead to
conclUSIons that African armed
forces ought not to acquIre tanks
or armed aIrcraft that theY
ought to confme thelf a.ctlvltles
to the use of light armoured
cars or communlcatJons aircraft

for Internal secunty And related
roles In the attempt to lahona
hse the whole problem of de
fence expenditure and to reduce
agglesslve InchnatlOns smne In

eVltably seek scapegoats and see
outside powers and foreign mill
tary aid as responSIble for all
theIr difficulties It 's certaInly
a SItuation whIch calls for rest
ramt on the part of potenhal
arms supplYlOg powers as well
as on that of the reCIpIents At
the moment there seems to be a
usefUl comclpence between eco
nomic pressure and a certaIn
Idealism The dIffIculty for all
concerned IS to know where
the marglD hes between weak
ness which threatens lnstabJli
Iy and st~ngth, WblCh sparks
off local arms races
(FWF)

Afghan

Texllle

was 10taJly banntd
md
the people met their needs through
Ihe company s products
However dUTIng
1345 the
ban

Like other regional
banks ror
and Latm America the African
bank was created through the pur
chase o[ shares by countries wlthan
the {'ontment II now has 29 mem
be S IS headquartered at Abidjan
the capital of the Ivory Coaz;t and
has DS 1s preSident Mamun Behelry
of the Sudan
Although It has no organiC ron
nertlOn With Ihe United Nations the
ASIB

VITAL QUESTIONS UK
AIRLINES MUST ANSWER
rhe AIr Transport LlcensJOg
1IW1\Ived
BUbItan
Board
ttal fare Increase for nIne Bn
Iish "rimes last Thursday 1hls
means that from September I
the air traveller 10 the UK WIll
be paymg on average from II to
15 per cent more and next year
the nme alrhnes WIll pull In an
extra £4.75 mIllIOn revenue
In fact the Board 10 ItS report
foulld that the fmanclal poslbon
of the whole UK domestic all
transport mdustry SO grave that
WIthout thIS oddillonal revenue
servIces would lose over £2 5
millIOn thiS yeal and £3 m1l1l0n
next
The present SituatIOn hIgh
hghts a number of questIons
10 air
traveHers
whIch are
mmds Are we paymg too much
for the pn"ilege of flymg be
tween different destmatlons 10
the UK? Are
we paying too
much because of the mefflclency
of Blrhne management? And
how can costs 10 a lIlajor dam
estlc alrhne hke BEA be kept
down?
between 'Los
A comparIson
Angeles San
FrancISCO
s,nd
London Glosgaw
fare
move
ments
smce
1953
shows
that domestic

fares can move

down as dramallcally as

they

move upwards

BEA s Critics say the
maID
reasons for operating losses on
domestIC air services he In poor

alrcrew productiVIty the hIgh
level of costs
In engmeerlOg
stat,on and head o!Ilce sel VIces
and the faIlure to secure

mten

slve utlhsatlOn of alrcra!t
In partIcular domestIc statIOn
and sales costs 10 BEA seem to
total about 30 per cent vf turn
over agalOst 15 per cent In the
case of a domestic alrlme opera
tor hke LmJeflyg 10 Sweden
This all;lme
WIth an average
sector
of H4 mIles ag~mst
BEA s 198 for domeshc routes
a route denSity only 10 per cent
of BEA s and much higher total
of landlOg fees and gov~rnment
taxes achieves a total cost of
37d
pel capacIty ton mile ag
31nst BEA s 41 2d
It can also be argued that
13EA atrcrew fly a great deal
less than pIlots of other air
hnes In 196566 BEA captal'!s
averaged 485 flYm~ hours fIrst
offIcers 617 hours These figures
have altered httle over the last
few years BKS captaIns aver
aged 774 hours and 783 hours
respectIvelY In 1964 and 1965
On very short routes AddItion
ally
BEA Vanguards canr
three Pilots whereas 'Air Cana
da s have two And BEA duty
hours Inclu.de all meal >brea!<,(l,
contrary to usual mdustnal prll~.
tlce
-Trident mamtenance engme
ermg cost Over £100 oer ho\lf
between 1964 and 1966
Tlils
IS around tWIce the cost )f Boe
109 727 maintenance m the
US Viscount 800 mamtenance
costs around £40 an hour m both
countries 10 spite of much high

er labour rates m America
Ways of achlevmg hIgher pro
ducllvlty at ground stations
could mclude
both the closure
of the

1 emalnlng

provmcI<i1

town ter'lunals so that opera
lions are from aIrport to all.tort
and tbe ehmmatlon uf porters
aI check 10 posItions by the use
of simple mechanIcal aIds which
are Widely used In Norwa~
Sweden GermanY and the US
BEA has done thIS at the Ctom
well Road -termInal In London
BE:A overheads have 'risen
steadIlY over recent years so
that umt costs hav4. remamed
static The staffs of the account
109 property and statIOnery de
partments appear to have eSCa
loted rapidly and a massIve In
vestment 10 computers appears
to be aSSOCIated With an merea
se III reservatIons staff from 30
In 1963 to 76 10 11166
Utlltsation fIgUres for the first
years operahon of new aIrcraft
by vapous aIr ~nes show a
BEA Trident at 1430 haUl'S OIl
an average 'il'ctor of I hr 13 mms
and II Lufthansa Boemg 727 at
25I1 hours on an average of Ihr
15 mms The explanation of
BEA s poor performance here
looks to be excessive turnround
lImes due to poor management
of ground crews and the faIlure
to sell capaCIty before 9 am
The 11167 summer tIme table
shows onlY eIght Tridents air
borne before 9 am and SIX
whose first flight IS not unt,l af
ter 10 am
An obsolete f81 es structure
could be another contributnry
factor to domestic losses Some
£250000 of revem)e IS unrccov
ered from passengers connect
109 WIth foreign airlines as a re
suit of mter alrhne allreements
In the reasons ror Its decls
IOn the A,r Transport LIcenSIng
Board states that 10 the cllrrent

Bonk is a product 01 ECA which Is
a regional aSloclation of

member

slates 01 the UN broullht tOllelb.r to

Prime Minister Malwandwal Inspects some Afghan Textile Company products
f

promote the economic development
at lis members ond the reaion as a
whole

Last February the Alrlcon bank
and the United

Nations Develop
ment Programme (UNDP) slfned an
agreement provJdtng for a new m
vestment promoting servu;-e as an
adjunct of the bank
To estDbltsh the service
UNDP
rontrJbuted S3 million and the bank
members $1 9 milhon ThiS IS to be
Ised to assist the bank amI Its mem
bers t) Idenl1fy Hod rOrml late pro
Jectli for apltnl finanCing b
the
bank It Will also a r.\
0 II the
nece~s8ry teas blhl\ and englneennJ.\:
st ld es and Will
ooperate
With
other International organisations and
pro~rammes Includmg
UNDP on
s h projects
A t the time the a.ereement was
concluded Paul G
Hoffman ad
mmistrator of UNDP descnbed the
new service as a catalvst of lin
mense potenha1Jtles
[or economic
progress in Afnca
The presenl members or the bank
are
Algen8 Camerot n
Cong(

Brazzavl1le) Congo

(Kmshasa)

Dahomey EthIOP13 Ghana Guwca
Ivorj Coast Kenya LiberIa Mala
W Mal4
Maurllama
MOlocco
Nige" Nlgena
Rwanda
Sene&al
Sierra Leone SomalIa Sudan Togo
TUniSia Uganda Umted Alab Re
ptlbhc 1 anZ8ma Upper VoJta and
Zambia
Negotlaftons are presently under
way to admit other mdependent At
ncan states thal are not members
Although the loan to Kenya 1-5 the
tirst made by the bank It IS not the
bank s first finanCial
transactlOn
Last AprU the board of directors
expressed a \Yllhneness and readl
ness lo lOvest up to $120000 In
equity parl1ClpatlOn for a proposed
national development bank 111 Sierra
Leone This would be a public com
cany oriented toward:J the develop
ment of small ~n'erprlses and parti
cularly the promotion of local Indush 181 enlerpreneurshlp
Within the
country
All three
transactions-the ar
raneelllel\t With UNDP the lOvest
rneRl In the Sierra Leone bank and
the loan to K~nya-are closely re
Iated and conform to the purposes

for whlcb the bank was established
A Committee of Nane appomted
by ECA 10 1962 to draw up the
blueprmt for the bank conSisted at
Cameroun EUlIOPl8 Guinea
Mall
Nigeria Liberia (chairman) Sudan
Tanzania and Tunisia ThiS commIt
tee declared that the purpose of the
bank !hall be to contribute to the
economiC and &OCtal progress of its
members mdlvlduaUy and Jomtly
ThiS generahsaUon covers anum
bel' of speQlftc
functions such as
promoting Investment 10 Atrlca ot
p IbllC and private capllal trom out
Side the continent
mobiliSing re
sources In and outSide ot Africa for
(Collfttlut'd un page 4)

The Afghan Textile Company plants Gulbahar

BUSiness Review Of The Week,
An advertIsement pubhshed
the local papers Ihls week warns the
pubhc that
Salamand~T shoes
made In Hong Kong are nm the
same ali Salamander shoes made

In Ihe Federal Republ

e

of Ger

many
ThiS raises some Interestmg
4uestJons
Salamander 1S an FRG
company which h IS advertised Its
Irade patent In the OffiCial Gazette
of Afghanlslan and Ihus It IS en
fltled to receive prol-eclion for
,ts
trade mark and reputation
So If
there are Salamander shoes lin
ported from Hong Kong how al r:

Ihey aU<,wed 10 be sold herc I And
If there are nO such Imports why
should the advertisement make thIS
<;lalm}
If Ihere are such Jmports their sale
should be stopped and If not the
advertIsement
should
be
wllh
drawn
It IS mterest ng to note that SOI11t:
shoe Hflporters are gradually shifting
to mak ng shoes here for sale The
other day r VISited a shop In Share
Nau which has been seiling ImpoII

n

~hocs

By A Staff Writer

for a long time:
1hI.:
l wner
\I. h 1m I kno\\
has now 1m
ported some m Khmery Int.! has I
<.: nail
h t
'ell eqUIpped sectt) 1
n '10k ng sh es
H s store has two
main sel.:tlOns one for sellmg 1m
porled shoes <tnd the other for mak
109 ano seiling shoes
ThIS S 10 interesting
develop
m::nt \l,h eh clluld have frulfiul re
,tills
Bllt the owner told me that
1 st pc pie arc nol Inlerested
10
ha VIIlS shues made to order
However when I made nqulTlCs
n s ne 'Ihl.:r shops In Ihe I ea J
rm nu m ne of lhem would m:cept
n oruel rl r shoes for another 20
days
Even f I offer to pay a II
llc Ill( Ie WIll you not make me '"
p<t I
I IskccJ a shopkeeper
n
J Ide Wclay t
S< I V Sir II I~ Jastien and WI.:
ha e l l lOy urdcrs
he said
He IS nghl
I have noticed that
1
SIH en akers 1
lown
keep
rk g lah: t n gill nowadiiYs
Kahul S !'oh cmakcrs olrer I ,ar et}
"t1

revenue

gO(

A III t \s In ('
I h v~ had sh lCS
I p) I.: I 1,,[ III Be rUI
which lost
I~I
h rt.: \ 1/ Ihc hrs I a n I had
"ilk n vc Ir ng them

J_

H
latk

I

I

cr whal sh e llahrs
here
s the acu 1 en to expand the r
bU~lIlc:-;s
I I II \C lu beller shops
n I Ilc
pi y mure pea
ric ant.i Ie Tn
punctual In exe
llltng OId~r!'o
\\l:

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

World Trade Complex To Be Finished By 1972

The 102-story Empire
State of then operations no Matter I eds of them foreign natlonal<.:
how big or small
Butldmg the world s taltest struc
WIll have Jobs 10 the Cenll C
In thIS one loca lion trarle pea
WIll fall short of expendIture by
ture haS been the relgnmg ar
whIch Will attlact an add llOndl
80000 VISllolS a day An (pen
7 pel cent
And the shortfall chlteetural monarch among New pIe WIll be able to conduct busl
ness that now reqUIres Ihem to plaza of five acres (two he~tules)
York CIty S skYscrapers
10 BEA s domesllc servIces Will
fOI
be
the same as Ihat overall many Years By 1972 It ,,'II be VISit many offices scattered all at the base of the lo"ers Will
fIgure-7 pel cent
For the shunted to second place behmd over the metropolItan New YOI k Ieature a fountsm 80 Ieet ('4
other hnes It wIll range from the World TI ade Center
now alca In Ihe Centle theY wJ11 be meters) 10 diameter ThIS plaza
able to do everythlOg
from Will rank In Stze and beauty
2 to 18 per cent except for ODe bemg bUllt
of the smaller airlines wh"'h
on a 16 acre (64 hectare) site gettmg a passport 01 clear With hlStOllc plazas of the Old
Iorecosts a moderate profit All on the west Side of lower Man
109 through U S customs to dea
Wolld
these f,gures ale before chaHI
The
209 foot SQuaIe
1617
hattan overlookmg Ihe Husdon hng w,th banks and brokelS vb
Ing any mterest on capItal
RIVer the Centre Will feature talnlng Jnsurance and pennan
meter squal e) towers are d vld
The mcrease the Board IS ap
enUy dlsplaYlllg products
twm 110 story towers oI ~leam
ded IOta thlee elevator zones
PloVlOg when apphed to a full 109 metal and four smaller bUIld
OffIces In the $575 mrlhon termlnatmg
at a
skylobby
year s operalions wIll)n most
World Trade Centre Will be oc
conslsbng of shops exhibIt areas
mgs that WIll comprIse a one
cases replace thelie losses by a stop
hea<{quarters for Unlteo cupled by the U S BurAau <>t and restaurants The flrst zen,
margmal ploht The total sur
Customs and othel federal agen
States as well as overseas bUI
extends to the 43rd floor
Ihe
plus agam before payment of nessmell engaied 10 lOtelnalto
cles foreign commerCIal atta
second to the 77th floor and the
mterest IS expected to be ab
nal commerce The Centre as ches foreIgn consulates nahon
Ihn d tt, the 1I0th floor
Each
out £1 75 millIOn But perhaps the world s largest marketplace
al government trade centers f"
high speed elevator \\(Ill carty
the most telhng words tucked wJ11 annulilly attract more Ihan reIgn government purchasmg as many as 55 passengers A pel
away m tile ~:Pilge report of 120000 trade
agents cus
representatlves miSSIons busln~ss
son wontmg to go to an offill
the Board's «Wels{on are Vigo~ from all over the world
toms house brokeIsUS
and on the 60th floor for exaDiple
rous managelial action and a
overseas trade assoCiations ex
The I 350 fool 412 melre' 10
Will take an express elevator 10
determmlltlon to reduce costs wers alld the low IYllli company porters Importers
freight fall
Ihe 43"rd floor skylobbY
and
WIll be n~ed by 111l1he airlInes Ion bulldlllgs will prOVIde un
warders
mternahonal banks
the transfer to a local eleva lor
If funds are to be provided for paralleled centrahsed facllllles
steamshIP lines alrhnes rail
that Will qUIckly bring hIm to
a resel'V<l OIlalnst future ontm. wliere busmessmen from the roads truckers manne msura)}
the 60th flOOl
gencll!s and tor the ~-/!qulpment UDited States and other count
ce firms and other agencI"s and
Elevlltor transportatIon to
y
and buslOesses related to foreign floor m the towers Will take no
and modernl8l1tion tn..t. ,.!!lost at nes may qUickly
conveDlently
trade
them wJ11 shortly'.ha\fll ta under. and effiCiently buY as well as sell
more than two mmutes
~nd
take
FIfty thousand persons hund
the waIting llme for an elevator
products and handle all phascs
year the nIne 81rhne s

pa;Lterns 10 their clients have
d 111purleu leather n different
u I urs In wurk YUh and show re
ark Ihlc sk 11
In addItion
the
fl
ethel,- l.:hurgc s very reasonable
III lel.:tI ~hoc'\ made to order cost
lc'\, Ih ID Ihose Imported
No won
It: Ihat l111ddle class fam lies prefer
h es mule hClc
And m )Sl foreign
ncn lIs, sh,v. th s preference
I 11.:r SltIlgly enough
shoemakers
hc c h I \Ie Ihe.: (atesl l.:atalogues for
wome 1 s shoes
I he sh( cs We makt.: Ire far better
lhan
t leasl Ihe ones
Imported
f t 1 S) 11<' nClghbour ng countr es
I 1 r nClrUI
dalOlS one of them

01

even dUring

\\ III

I ush hours

n t exceed 30 seconds apeo I
II1g to the Centre s

deSIgners

The World Trade Cent! e \VIII
b, sel ved by 240 elevators cosI
Ing $35 ml11l0n Each lower WIll
have

)3 express CatS

72 IOl:l1

devators With a top speed of
more than 1700 feet (518 metelSl
per mlnule they WIll be the fasl
est 10 Ihe world
E:ach of the four 10\' lYlDg
bUlldmgs 10 the Centle ",11 ser
ve
a speCifiC PUl pose 10 IIlter
na honal commerce
(COlli II
d
I / a~t ~I

FI ee Exchange Rates At

D Afghanistan Bank
KABUL Aug -22 The follow
lhe exchange
rates at tbe
D A(ghalllstan Bank expressed 10
Afghan per umt
of foreign cur
rency
Bll ,ug
Selling
iJ t:

Af

7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550

Af ?10 00 (per pound sterltnc)
Af

187500

mark)

At 174620
franc)
Af

i5t~

tranc)

Al 211 40
per hundred German

Al 188750
(per hundred

SWIl5S

Al 175786

2i (per hundred French
Al 152835
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PARLIAMENT'S FRUITFUL SESSION
Parliament goes mlo recess tomorrow The
two month recess wIll enable the Deputies and
Senators 10 contact their constltutencles, ex
change v,ew' WIth lhe electorate and find out
their problems We are happy to see that Par
lIament extended Its current term by more
than a week to finalise the budget
The government this year sent the bndret
for tlie current fiscal year and the development
budgets of the vanous mInIstries and departments to Parliament 10 March that IS a few
days before Parliament was to begm its deli
beratlOns after lhe long wmter recess This gave
Parllamenl ample time to debate ,mdy and dis
cuss lhe proposals 10 detail
During the session Parliament also receIved
from the government the draft of the Third
Five Year Plan and could study the vanous
aspects of Ihe projects whIch are to take the
countrv further on the road to progress
Among the many draft laws before Parlla
ment Ihe draft pollt.cal part.es law,s one of
Ihe most nnporlant and sigal/icant At the pre
scnt Juncture of Afghanistan s progress toward
the parhamentarlan form of government and
,onslltutlonahsm there IS an Imperative need

"0.

me

for such a law TIle meas~Jl!
~fore
Jomt Parliamentary Committee Aooordliit to tlie
provisions of the Constitution Ii thol ;(oblt COD/mlltee cannot reach agreement ali lUIy Inea.
sure, It will have to await the IeSSi0n of a neW:
Parliament Since the danger of sueh deJa""
exists we are sure that the members of the
Joint Commutee after the re-. will OODiilder
the measure In the splrtt of elve and take wtjl
take It a step nearer final endorsement

I

We also hope that the other draft laWS 1Jtfore parliament will also be approved

,

One of the happiest features of parlJameqt.
arv democracy In Afghanistan has been tIte
good relatIOns between the exeeuUve and tile
legislature since its Inception two years /lip.
showing a spirit of understanding We are sure
that the same spirit will continue In coming
sessions
BV the time Parliament meets next
tile
third maID organ of the state the Supreme
{ ollrt Will also have been established 11he
tnangle of authority will guarantee the separa
hon of powers envisaged in tbe Constitution
We Wish the Senators and Deputies a happy
recess

Dlsclplmary proceedIngs ag
alllSt students should be mstltu
ted pnly for VIOlations of re
gulatlons drawn up In consulta
tlon WIth student bodies Our
mg IDlsconduct
proceeljlmgs
stUdents should have full nght to
counsel and should be accorded
full procedural pnvileges
When off theIr campuses stu
dents should be subject only to

At Eastern U S all male col
lege students demanded the
nght to entertam girls 10 their

laws govermng

dOrJmtary rooms

other cltlzens

Wc 3:re Hwa llOg wllh
optimism
the frullful results of the steps that
are bemg taken 10 accordance with
the letter and SpUIl of the Consll
tutlon ror lhe separahon of powers
among the three branches of the
government I scud
In another edttonal the same IS
,uc of (he paper welcomed the es
lab!lshment f direct telephone links
between Kabul and Herat uSing the
arrler system
Till now telephone
LC mmUnlCa[lOns between the capltaJ
nd the wesrern province of Herat
vere being condi.Jcted on a limned
"il.;aJe and With difficulty slOce the:
carTIer system was not 10 operatIon
I said
RadIO lelephony was also
pcnlflng on Ihls clrcul( on a hmlt
rJ sl.:alc
Nt}\.\- thai lh~ new system has been
nstalled and communtcatlODS bet
veen the two
Clhe!i
eslabhshed
Ihere 0;; every hope thai cultural and
(rade contacts between the: capital
and Herat Will tncrease to the bene
tit or the nat onal economy
The eduorlal also menlJon~d the
mportance of thiS hnk 10 faclhtat
109 IDternauonal trunk calls between
the East and the West
rhe paper also carr cd an article
hy HaJI Mohammad Ehsan an e.x:per

un
Afghanistan 5
mmes
giVing
background information and
tbe
history of some of the Important
mineral resources tn the.
l.;ountry
fhc lapis lazul mtnes n Badakh
shan Ihe lead mines In FrtnJal and
the Iron ore depOSits n Jabal SersJ
were h ghhghted
n the
arrtcle
which Will be t.onhnued In later
ssues
The dally J-le\kud n Its edltorutl
reviewed the new ed t on f the AI

published by the MIDlstry of
Information and Culture The pa
per conSidered the Almanac a use
(ul sourl.:e of mformallon for Jour
nal sts and students Interested 10
UTrent affairs II praised the Gov
crnmenl Printing Press and the AI
manac staff for theIr work

Tl day 5 Islall
earned a leller to
Ihe editor SIgned Asmotullah Roo

ham ursang th~ traffic department
and the bus company to arrange for
late night transport faclhtles to and
from the exhibition grounds to the
~w reSldentlaJ area of Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah
Malna
dunng
Jashen

The latesl Issue or the
USSR
magazlOe
New T mes carries an
article entitled the Tshombe Story
It throws I1ght on the hfe of Tsbom
be 10 Spam before hIS departure tor
Majorca and his subsequent toreed
landIng In Algiers
Madpd 48 Calle del Dr Flemmg
-a street some two hundred metres
tram the Santiago Bernabeu Sta
dlum An apartment In a new seven
store) house A tall man (helgbl
182
cenhmetres) With
puffed~ut
cheeks and tlrsproportionately long
arms gives orders to hiS cook Pa
qUlta
Two
bodyguards
Luis
Menana and
Gonsalez Santiago
keep their eyes fixed on him An
agent dressed 10 clvihah
c10llies
stands guard to front of the seven
storey butldlng day and flight The
Spanish dictator has taken the would
be Congolese dictator
under hiS
wing and guards hiS Madrid head
Q larters well
Teletypes and lelephones
allow
Tshombe to keep 10 constant louch
Yo Ith Bwssels
ZUrich
Lisbon and
Parll:i I rom time to time mystenous
ld vlduals who prefer to hide their
ev~s behtnd dark glasses rmg
the
doorbell of the apartment
10 the
rnlJe del Dr Flemtng Somehmes the
lena t himself disappears for a few
days
The time IS the 29th of June Ac
cO )pan ed by hiS British secretary
Tshombe drives ~o the Madrid air
pal t In hiS pocket is a ticket to
Majorca Colourful tourist aaency
folders dalale on Ihe charms of
hoJ~da) ng on thiS exotic Spanish
sland an the Mediterranean
And
Ma~orca I~ lOdeed an exouc place
B t l 1S not for a holiday
lhal
Tshombe has flown there

walls had ears there is much
they could tell us The walls of the
Hotel Del Mar In the MaJorcan elty
01 Pulma where Tshombe rents a
nve room ap8r~t the year round
are Silent They guard the secret of
the Coneolese Ex Premier s last con
versahon there With bis tour c..om
panJons
J[

And so the scene IS Ma,lorca and
the actofs are five First
MoJse
Tshombe
bought and
rebought
countless
limes by the
Belgian
Unton MIDIere SInce hiS ft.lght to
Western
Europe atler hiS
utter
fiasco In Ihe Congo
Tshombe baa
mIssed no opportumty Co announce
hIS intentIOn of overthrOWing Presl

denl

Mobulu and r<h!stablislUnll

hnnsell In the Pfel!lldentlal residence
on Stan lev HilI
Second s Marcel Hambursln
a
Belg an who made Tsbombe s aeq uaml.ance n lhe days of the JO
dependem state at Katanga
He
helped the Katangan Jdol to or
gamse a Praetonan Guard of wbite
mercenanes had a band 10 the plot
agatnsl Patrice Lumumba and has
financed the campaign In defence
of Tshombe
rhlrd
J5 Ihe Belgian
lawyer
l hnrles Seg.al
conVicted of shady
dealings In hiS own country and
br efty characterised by Tune maaa
zme a~ a swindler
Segal IS BC
(ompamed by a blonde woman of
Ibout thlrt) -hiS WIfe Yvonne She
s the fourth acror The fifth and
mosl enigmatic Francis Bodenan a
4? \ ear old
Frenchman associated
w th the OAS <\nd With the group
mphcated In the abduction of Ben
Sarka
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The year old Alrlcan Development
Bank has jUll approved its Orst loan
-$3 million 10 KenYa for Improve

resulted In an Increase In Prlcts of
the company s
produots
DUring

menta to two Inlernational
trunk
roads
However neither the loan Itself
nor the purpose for which It Is to
be l sed Is os Important as the fact
that the bonk eXists and Is fune
Honing
More than d~ years hal elapsed
Since the UN EconomIC Commlwon
Cor AfrICa (ECA) ordered a study
or the possibUUies of such a bank
Now It IS making lis flrst loon

1345 Ihe company paid Af 5 more
for each seer of cotton
Th~ annual report also disclosed
that under the present Circumstances
particularly the ever Increasmg cot
ton pnces the company
Will face
stltf competitIOn from 1mported tex

lies

With no cur

(CONTINENT AL PRESS)

But

the

Afghan

Texllie

Company
beheves
that
theIr
product!i can easlly match Imported
goods provldcd the Imports of sOmegoodfi competing with Ilem~ produl.:
ed Ie cally are IUnited

produ,ed by Ihe

African Defence Spending Not Excessive

ture and the consequent SIze of
ll~nac

The annual reporl 10 lhe share
holders revealed Ihal the eVer 10
creasIng rise ID cOllon price has

The report gives the example thaI
two years ago the lmport of tWO
kinds of cotton plrces which
arc

In sub Saharan Afnca today
espeCIally m Nlgena and the
Congo the actlvllIe~ of the mil,
lary element m socIety te'fld to
dommote Ihe news In ::I way
which nallonal defence expendl

Yeslerd IV A
T an
edltnr al
ekomlOg the steps that are bemg
lake" b} the MIOIsJry of Jusllt.e for
hI.:
reat n of Ih~ Supreme Court
i'I pre/Ide III mak ng the JUdll.:r<H\
n ndependent organ of fbe statc
I rged the Jud l.; <II autpor tles to ad
(pt appropriate
measures to clear
some of the l:ases which havl' re
rna ned pending n the courts for
\caro;; on end

New Kegdonal Bank Fur Africa
Passes A Milestone

tlie

the armed forces scarcely seem
to JustIfy By almost any stand
ards most of Africa IS underarm
ed rather than overarmed

the can

tenent s
armed forces ID
dlVldually are small collective
from the cOllntnes of the Medl
terranean coast and the Euro
peafl-dommated terntones ID
the South the total of men normally under arms. IS probably
stIll no more than 180,000 There
IS moreover no Sign of any Can
slstent drtve if> expand It IS
true;, that the NI~ federal
government has raised about
1&,000 so4llCrs lor the operation
agaih~t<' BlAtra but the ~ana
forc~Si have tended
to contract
s1O~e ~kf)1J!lah s downfall
To uI).derstand tropIcal Af
nca s l'elative reluctance to de
velop mlhtary one needs fIrst
to look at proportIons of deten
ce manpower t<> total population
and then at the finandial bur
dens which they
Impose on
what are mostly weak and un
s~ab1e economIes
The Congo
(KIQIlhasa) on the basiS of con
scnptton for an unspecified per
Iud has 32,000 mi\jtary personnel
for a population of 14 000 000 spread over nearly one millon s~u
are mles EthIOPIa has &,1'med for
ces of at least 35 000 for an C/l
tmated pop~aton of 22,550 000

By William

Cutterldge

that mlhtory power IS of senous
external pohtlcal Importance
The most obvIOUS factor at
work 10 controllmg arms In Af
nca 1S money Almost all coun
tries have resources so 11m teci
that expenditure on arms IS
bound to be questioned And yet
expeodJture on defence as a pruportIOn of eIther gross natIOnal
product (GNP) or of total gov
ernment expendIture has been
comparatIvely low
as can be
seen from the 1965 figures
In that year Ghana s defence
budget ran to $42000000 or 7 4
per cent of total government
expenditure and 25 per cent pf
GNP ang JlTigerla s to 9lJ~ per
cent of eXpenditure and 09 per
cent of GNP
In Africa as a whole the hIgh
est proporhon of any govern
ment s expenditure aSSIgned to
defence was 21 2 per cent ID
Mall and this amounted only to
32 per cent ot GNP The next
hIghest rate was South Afnca
With 199 per cent The highest
proportton of GNP expended 10
thiS way was 109 per cent by
the Congo (Brazzavllle)-tn ab
solute terms a bare $3785000
The figures for the Afncan
contment however reqwre an
extra Afncan

perspective

In

the Iest of the world percentages
less than 10 per cent of total gO
vemroent expendIture are rare

the average

IS around

20 per

cent and there are some coun

tnes spendmg between 40 per
cent and 50 per cent of their an
their nitemal and In the _
of nual budget On defepce On av
EthIOPIa frontter problems
It erage the percentage
of gross
would be temptlDg to suggest natIOnal 'Product spent on defen
that these two were African Ce 10 Afnca IS dIstinctly lower
mllltary gIants In a class by than tn the rest of the world
themselves But It may be that
In one sense all these figures
for the Congo ID c~rent Clrclqtl
are meamngless and th~y cel
stances these forces are madeq
tamly should not be used un
uate for the baSIC mamtenance scrupulous'!y to persuade African
of law and order Lookmg at the PolltlCIans to aClV.nre lar~er ar
whole aruge of Enghsh and Fr
med forces For thiS IS a case
ench-speakmg countnes 10 AI
where raw totals are more SIg
nca there are few whose torces mflcant than percentageS In
look up to the task of guarantee
SImple terms $2 or 3 milhonmg na~lOnal secunty
the annual cost of mamtammg
one mfantry battahon-are of
Ghana WIth 15000 men for a httle consequence ID large de
populahon of about 7 500 000
veloped countries 10 states hke
looks sound Sudan actually has Tanzama they can make an 1m
18500 troops for a populatIOn of porlant contrlbuhon to parhcu
13000 000 but IS bedeVilled by lar economIC or SOCIal develop
a semi permanent rebellion In ment
Ihe south The Somali forces are
AnY defence el'pendl t Ife be
expandlf\g rapIdly
and could yond what IS strictly necessary
readily upset the regIOnal balan
to proVide the baSIC stablhty
ce
wlthm whIch economic develop
For most of the rest of sub
ment Can take plaCe IS 11 sertous
Saharan Afnca the f,igures are dram n01 only on tlle flDanClal
scanty and forces 10 excess of but on the tramed manpower
5000 whatever the populatIOn
resources of a poor country The
In Franco phone more SophIstIcated
exceptlOrul!
the equIp
countrtes the tendency bas of
ment the worse the dram Will
ten been to rely on French mlll
be
tary asslstailce anli some states
Expendlttlre of 15 per cent or
such as the Central Airican Re
2 per cent ot the gross national
pubhc and Gabon have only a product can mean a gteat deal
few hundred soldiers ~uently It IS almost bound to !lllve an
only one man In 1 000 IS under mflahonary effect because, up..
lIrms and occaSionally, as ID Up
hke AmerIca or Western J;:uro
pe, Volta only
one m 3,000 pe Vll'tually none at the expen
Such proportions bear no relatIon dlture on atms prOVISIon goes
to those tound gep.eralIy In de
back mto the local economy to
veloped countnes or anYWhere shmulate mdustrlal expahSlon
If It were not for the scale of

•

e ul11pany

Even IndIa WIth a hmlted ar
maments mdustry of ItS oWn
has learned the hard way that
rearmament fOl a spectf c pur
pUSe leads to ,nflatlOnarY Irends
It may be however that Af
reallsm-m some quarters
- s not confme<l to he flnane
,.1 consideratIOns There IS the
douse m the OAU (Orgamsatlon
of AfrIcan Umty) Charter whIch
stresses the solutIOn of hlstorI
cal fronber disputes hy peace
ful means there IS on the whole
ncan

a remarkable lsc;k of Inter ;rtatc

VIOlence except the Somah Eth
lopla Kenya triangle African
ehtes seem to reject the Idea of
nahonal mlhtary aggrandIse.
ment thiS IS fortunate m a con
tment where 50 well mamtalned
tanks could change the wht cal
geography radicallY ovenllght
Umverslty teachers m sCience
faculbes too alarmed at the
waste of natIOnal resources thr
ough the acqulslhon of Imlltary
prestige have started a process
of conselence-searchmg botb 10
East and West Africa Theu Ide
allsm fortunately tends to ex
press Itself 10 practical W&YSup to a pOIDt Queshons are ask
ed about commItments functIOns
and the appropriate scale and
eqUIpment of armed forceS' for
these roles There IS a ready ap
preclatlOn of the PO/lSlble role of
well d,sc,phned armed furcAS 10
ensurmg tolerahon and the pre
servatlOn of mInonty

mterests

but the same Pl'ople are wary
about claims that armies are
necessary

for pres1Jge or to ('

m

trIbute to UN peacekeepmg
These and the so called sOQlal
role of the armY-Jn cOmmU''lltv
development road buIldmg and
h teracy campOlgns-are seen as
essentially pretexts fur e"pan
Slon-llseful outlets If You have
to have an army for other rea
sons but not 10 themselves whol
ly vohd excuses for expansIOn
Such hberal VIews lead to
conclUSIons that African armed
forces ought not to acquIre tanks
or armed aIrcraft that theY
ought to confme thelf a.ctlvltles
to the use of light armoured
cars or communlcatJons aircraft

for Internal secunty And related
roles In the attempt to lahona
hse the whole problem of de
fence expenditure and to reduce
agglesslve InchnatlOns smne In

eVltably seek scapegoats and see
outside powers and foreign mill
tary aid as responSIble for all
theIr difficulties It 's certaInly
a SItuation whIch calls for rest
ramt on the part of potenhal
arms supplYlOg powers as well
as on that of the reCIpIents At
the moment there seems to be a
usefUl comclpence between eco
nomic pressure and a certaIn
Idealism The dIffIculty for all
concerned IS to know where
the marglD hes between weak
ness which threatens lnstabJli
Iy and st~ngth, WblCh sparks
off local arms races
(FWF)

Afghan

Texllle

was 10taJly banntd
md
the people met their needs through
Ihe company s products
However dUTIng
1345 the
ban

Like other regional
banks ror
and Latm America the African
bank was created through the pur
chase o[ shares by countries wlthan
the {'ontment II now has 29 mem
be S IS headquartered at Abidjan
the capital of the Ivory Coaz;t and
has DS 1s preSident Mamun Behelry
of the Sudan
Although It has no organiC ron
nertlOn With Ihe United Nations the
ASIB

VITAL QUESTIONS UK
AIRLINES MUST ANSWER
rhe AIr Transport LlcensJOg
1IW1\Ived
BUbItan
Board
ttal fare Increase for nIne Bn
Iish "rimes last Thursday 1hls
means that from September I
the air traveller 10 the UK WIll
be paymg on average from II to
15 per cent more and next year
the nme alrhnes WIll pull In an
extra £4.75 mIllIOn revenue
In fact the Board 10 ItS report
foulld that the fmanclal poslbon
of the whole UK domestic all
transport mdustry SO grave that
WIthout thIS oddillonal revenue
servIces would lose over £2 5
millIOn thiS yeal and £3 m1l1l0n
next
The present SituatIOn hIgh
hghts a number of questIons
10 air
traveHers
whIch are
mmds Are we paymg too much
for the pn"ilege of flymg be
tween different destmatlons 10
the UK? Are
we paying too
much because of the mefflclency
of Blrhne management? And
how can costs 10 a lIlajor dam
estlc alrhne hke BEA be kept
down?
between 'Los
A comparIson
Angeles San
FrancISCO
s,nd
London Glosgaw
fare
move
ments
smce
1953
shows
that domestic

fares can move

down as dramallcally as

they

move upwards

BEA s Critics say the
maID
reasons for operating losses on
domestIC air services he In poor

alrcrew productiVIty the hIgh
level of costs
In engmeerlOg
stat,on and head o!Ilce sel VIces
and the faIlure to secure

mten

slve utlhsatlOn of alrcra!t
In partIcular domestIc statIOn
and sales costs 10 BEA seem to
total about 30 per cent vf turn
over agalOst 15 per cent In the
case of a domestic alrlme opera
tor hke LmJeflyg 10 Sweden
This all;lme
WIth an average
sector
of H4 mIles ag~mst
BEA s 198 for domeshc routes
a route denSity only 10 per cent
of BEA s and much higher total
of landlOg fees and gov~rnment
taxes achieves a total cost of
37d
pel capacIty ton mile ag
31nst BEA s 41 2d
It can also be argued that
13EA atrcrew fly a great deal
less than pIlots of other air
hnes In 196566 BEA captal'!s
averaged 485 flYm~ hours fIrst
offIcers 617 hours These figures
have altered httle over the last
few years BKS captaIns aver
aged 774 hours and 783 hours
respectIvelY In 1964 and 1965
On very short routes AddItion
ally
BEA Vanguards canr
three Pilots whereas 'Air Cana
da s have two And BEA duty
hours Inclu.de all meal >brea!<,(l,
contrary to usual mdustnal prll~.
tlce
-Trident mamtenance engme
ermg cost Over £100 oer ho\lf
between 1964 and 1966
Tlils
IS around tWIce the cost )f Boe
109 727 maintenance m the
US Viscount 800 mamtenance
costs around £40 an hour m both
countries 10 spite of much high

er labour rates m America
Ways of achlevmg hIgher pro
ducllvlty at ground stations
could mclude
both the closure
of the

1 emalnlng

provmcI<i1

town ter'lunals so that opera
lions are from aIrport to all.tort
and tbe ehmmatlon uf porters
aI check 10 posItions by the use
of simple mechanIcal aIds which
are Widely used In Norwa~
Sweden GermanY and the US
BEA has done thIS at the Ctom
well Road -termInal In London
BE:A overheads have 'risen
steadIlY over recent years so
that umt costs hav4. remamed
static The staffs of the account
109 property and statIOnery de
partments appear to have eSCa
loted rapidly and a massIve In
vestment 10 computers appears
to be aSSOCIated With an merea
se III reservatIons staff from 30
In 1963 to 76 10 11166
Utlltsation fIgUres for the first
years operahon of new aIrcraft
by vapous aIr ~nes show a
BEA Trident at 1430 haUl'S OIl
an average 'il'ctor of I hr 13 mms
and II Lufthansa Boemg 727 at
25I1 hours on an average of Ihr
15 mms The explanation of
BEA s poor performance here
looks to be excessive turnround
lImes due to poor management
of ground crews and the faIlure
to sell capaCIty before 9 am
The 11167 summer tIme table
shows onlY eIght Tridents air
borne before 9 am and SIX
whose first flight IS not unt,l af
ter 10 am
An obsolete f81 es structure
could be another contributnry
factor to domestic losses Some
£250000 of revem)e IS unrccov
ered from passengers connect
109 WIth foreign airlines as a re
suit of mter alrhne allreements
In the reasons ror Its decls
IOn the A,r Transport LIcenSIng
Board states that 10 the cllrrent

Bonk is a product 01 ECA which Is
a regional aSloclation of

member

slates 01 the UN broullht tOllelb.r to

Prime Minister Malwandwal Inspects some Afghan Textile Company products
f

promote the economic development
at lis members ond the reaion as a
whole

Last February the Alrlcon bank
and the United

Nations Develop
ment Programme (UNDP) slfned an
agreement provJdtng for a new m
vestment promoting servu;-e as an
adjunct of the bank
To estDbltsh the service
UNDP
rontrJbuted S3 million and the bank
members $1 9 milhon ThiS IS to be
Ised to assist the bank amI Its mem
bers t) Idenl1fy Hod rOrml late pro
Jectli for apltnl finanCing b
the
bank It Will also a r.\
0 II the
nece~s8ry teas blhl\ and englneennJ.\:
st ld es and Will
ooperate
With
other International organisations and
pro~rammes Includmg
UNDP on
s h projects
A t the time the a.ereement was
concluded Paul G
Hoffman ad
mmistrator of UNDP descnbed the
new service as a catalvst of lin
mense potenha1Jtles
[or economic
progress in Afnca
The presenl members or the bank
are
Algen8 Camerot n
Cong(

Brazzavl1le) Congo

(Kmshasa)

Dahomey EthIOP13 Ghana Guwca
Ivorj Coast Kenya LiberIa Mala
W Mal4
Maurllama
MOlocco
Nige" Nlgena
Rwanda
Sene&al
Sierra Leone SomalIa Sudan Togo
TUniSia Uganda Umted Alab Re
ptlbhc 1 anZ8ma Upper VoJta and
Zambia
Negotlaftons are presently under
way to admit other mdependent At
ncan states thal are not members
Although the loan to Kenya 1-5 the
tirst made by the bank It IS not the
bank s first finanCial
transactlOn
Last AprU the board of directors
expressed a \Yllhneness and readl
ness lo lOvest up to $120000 In
equity parl1ClpatlOn for a proposed
national development bank 111 Sierra
Leone This would be a public com
cany oriented toward:J the develop
ment of small ~n'erprlses and parti
cularly the promotion of local Indush 181 enlerpreneurshlp
Within the
country
All three
transactions-the ar
raneelllel\t With UNDP the lOvest
rneRl In the Sierra Leone bank and
the loan to K~nya-are closely re
Iated and conform to the purposes

for whlcb the bank was established
A Committee of Nane appomted
by ECA 10 1962 to draw up the
blueprmt for the bank conSisted at
Cameroun EUlIOPl8 Guinea
Mall
Nigeria Liberia (chairman) Sudan
Tanzania and Tunisia ThiS commIt
tee declared that the purpose of the
bank !hall be to contribute to the
economiC and &OCtal progress of its
members mdlvlduaUy and Jomtly
ThiS generahsaUon covers anum
bel' of speQlftc
functions such as
promoting Investment 10 Atrlca ot
p IbllC and private capllal trom out
Side the continent
mobiliSing re
sources In and outSide ot Africa for
(Collfttlut'd un page 4)

The Afghan Textile Company plants Gulbahar

BUSiness Review Of The Week,
An advertIsement pubhshed
the local papers Ihls week warns the
pubhc that
Salamand~T shoes
made In Hong Kong are nm the
same ali Salamander shoes made

In Ihe Federal Republ

e

of Ger

many
ThiS raises some Interestmg
4uestJons
Salamander 1S an FRG
company which h IS advertised Its
Irade patent In the OffiCial Gazette
of Afghanlslan and Ihus It IS en
fltled to receive prol-eclion for
,ts
trade mark and reputation
So If
there are Salamander shoes lin
ported from Hong Kong how al r:

Ihey aU<,wed 10 be sold herc I And
If there are nO such Imports why
should the advertisement make thIS
<;lalm}
If Ihere are such Jmports their sale
should be stopped and If not the
advertIsement
should
be
wllh
drawn
It IS mterest ng to note that SOI11t:
shoe Hflporters are gradually shifting
to mak ng shoes here for sale The
other day r VISited a shop In Share
Nau which has been seiling ImpoII

n

~hocs

By A Staff Writer

for a long time:
1hI.:
l wner
\I. h 1m I kno\\
has now 1m
ported some m Khmery Int.! has I
<.: nail
h t
'ell eqUIpped sectt) 1
n '10k ng sh es
H s store has two
main sel.:tlOns one for sellmg 1m
porled shoes <tnd the other for mak
109 ano seiling shoes
ThIS S 10 interesting
develop
m::nt \l,h eh clluld have frulfiul re
,tills
Bllt the owner told me that
1 st pc pie arc nol Inlerested
10
ha VIIlS shues made to order
However when I made nqulTlCs
n s ne 'Ihl.:r shops In Ihe I ea J
rm nu m ne of lhem would m:cept
n oruel rl r shoes for another 20
days
Even f I offer to pay a II
llc Ill( Ie WIll you not make me '"
p<t I
I IskccJ a shopkeeper
n
J Ide Wclay t
S< I V Sir II I~ Jastien and WI.:
ha e l l lOy urdcrs
he said
He IS nghl
I have noticed that
1
SIH en akers 1
lown
keep
rk g lah: t n gill nowadiiYs
Kahul S !'oh cmakcrs olrer I ,ar et}
"t1

revenue

gO(

A III t \s In ('
I h v~ had sh lCS
I p) I.: I 1,,[ III Be rUI
which lost
I~I
h rt.: \ 1/ Ihc hrs I a n I had
"ilk n vc Ir ng them

J_

H
latk

I

I

cr whal sh e llahrs
here
s the acu 1 en to expand the r
bU~lIlc:-;s
I I II \C lu beller shops
n I Ilc
pi y mure pea
ric ant.i Ie Tn
punctual In exe
llltng OId~r!'o
\\l:

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

World Trade Complex To Be Finished By 1972

The 102-story Empire
State of then operations no Matter I eds of them foreign natlonal<.:
how big or small
Butldmg the world s taltest struc
WIll have Jobs 10 the Cenll C
In thIS one loca lion trarle pea
WIll fall short of expendIture by
ture haS been the relgnmg ar
whIch Will attlact an add llOndl
80000 VISllolS a day An (pen
7 pel cent
And the shortfall chlteetural monarch among New pIe WIll be able to conduct busl
ness that now reqUIres Ihem to plaza of five acres (two he~tules)
York CIty S skYscrapers
10 BEA s domesllc servIces Will
fOI
be
the same as Ihat overall many Years By 1972 It ,,'II be VISit many offices scattered all at the base of the lo"ers Will
fIgure-7 pel cent
For the shunted to second place behmd over the metropolItan New YOI k Ieature a fountsm 80 Ieet ('4
other hnes It wIll range from the World TI ade Center
now alca In Ihe Centle theY wJ11 be meters) 10 diameter ThIS plaza
able to do everythlOg
from Will rank In Stze and beauty
2 to 18 per cent except for ODe bemg bUllt
of the smaller airlines wh"'h
on a 16 acre (64 hectare) site gettmg a passport 01 clear With hlStOllc plazas of the Old
Iorecosts a moderate profit All on the west Side of lower Man
109 through U S customs to dea
Wolld
these f,gures ale before chaHI
The
209 foot SQuaIe
1617
hattan overlookmg Ihe Husdon hng w,th banks and brokelS vb
Ing any mterest on capItal
RIVer the Centre Will feature talnlng Jnsurance and pennan
meter squal e) towers are d vld
The mcrease the Board IS ap
enUy dlsplaYlllg products
twm 110 story towers oI ~leam
ded IOta thlee elevator zones
PloVlOg when apphed to a full 109 metal and four smaller bUIld
OffIces In the $575 mrlhon termlnatmg
at a
skylobby
year s operalions wIll)n most
World Trade Centre Will be oc
conslsbng of shops exhibIt areas
mgs that WIll comprIse a one
cases replace thelie losses by a stop
hea<{quarters for Unlteo cupled by the U S BurAau <>t and restaurants The flrst zen,
margmal ploht The total sur
Customs and othel federal agen
States as well as overseas bUI
extends to the 43rd floor
Ihe
plus agam before payment of nessmell engaied 10 lOtelnalto
cles foreign commerCIal atta
second to the 77th floor and the
mterest IS expected to be ab
nal commerce The Centre as ches foreIgn consulates nahon
Ihn d tt, the 1I0th floor
Each
out £1 75 millIOn But perhaps the world s largest marketplace
al government trade centers f"
high speed elevator \\(Ill carty
the most telhng words tucked wJ11 annulilly attract more Ihan reIgn government purchasmg as many as 55 passengers A pel
away m tile ~:Pilge report of 120000 trade
agents cus
representatlves miSSIons busln~ss
son wontmg to go to an offill
the Board's «Wels{on are Vigo~ from all over the world
toms house brokeIsUS
and on the 60th floor for exaDiple
rous managelial action and a
overseas trade assoCiations ex
The I 350 fool 412 melre' 10
Will take an express elevator 10
determmlltlon to reduce costs wers alld the low IYllli company porters Importers
freight fall
Ihe 43"rd floor skylobbY
and
WIll be n~ed by 111l1he airlInes Ion bulldlllgs will prOVIde un
warders
mternahonal banks
the transfer to a local eleva lor
If funds are to be provided for paralleled centrahsed facllllles
steamshIP lines alrhnes rail
that Will qUIckly bring hIm to
a resel'V<l OIlalnst future ontm. wliere busmessmen from the roads truckers manne msura)}
the 60th flOOl
gencll!s and tor the ~-/!qulpment UDited States and other count
ce firms and other agencI"s and
Elevlltor transportatIon to
y
and buslOesses related to foreign floor m the towers Will take no
and modernl8l1tion tn..t. ,.!!lost at nes may qUickly
conveDlently
trade
them wJ11 shortly'.ha\fll ta under. and effiCiently buY as well as sell
more than two mmutes
~nd
take
FIfty thousand persons hund
the waIting llme for an elevator
products and handle all phascs
year the nIne 81rhne s

pa;Lterns 10 their clients have
d 111purleu leather n different
u I urs In wurk YUh and show re
ark Ihlc sk 11
In addItion
the
fl
ethel,- l.:hurgc s very reasonable
III lel.:tI ~hoc'\ made to order cost
lc'\, Ih ID Ihose Imported
No won
It: Ihat l111ddle class fam lies prefer
h es mule hClc
And m )Sl foreign
ncn lIs, sh,v. th s preference
I 11.:r SltIlgly enough
shoemakers
hc c h I \Ie Ihe.: (atesl l.:atalogues for
wome 1 s shoes
I he sh( cs We makt.: Ire far better
lhan
t leasl Ihe ones
Imported
f t 1 S) 11<' nClghbour ng countr es
I 1 r nClrUI
dalOlS one of them

01

even dUring

\\ III

I ush hours

n t exceed 30 seconds apeo I
II1g to the Centre s

deSIgners

The World Trade Cent! e \VIII
b, sel ved by 240 elevators cosI
Ing $35 ml11l0n Each lower WIll
have

)3 express CatS

72 IOl:l1

devators With a top speed of
more than 1700 feet (518 metelSl
per mlnule they WIll be the fasl
est 10 Ihe world
E:ach of the four 10\' lYlDg
bUlldmgs 10 the Centle ",11 ser
ve
a speCifiC PUl pose 10 IIlter
na honal commerce
(COlli II
d
I / a~t ~I

FI ee Exchange Rates At

D Afghanistan Bank
KABUL Aug -22 The follow
lhe exchange
rates at tbe
D A(ghalllstan Bank expressed 10
Afghan per umt
of foreign cur
rency
Bll ,ug
Selling
iJ t:

Af

7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550

Af ?10 00 (per pound sterltnc)
Af

187500

mark)

At 174620
franc)
Af

i5t~

tranc)

Al 211 40
per hundred German

Al 188750
(per hundred

SWIl5S

Al 175786

2i (per hundred French
Al 152835

I
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SHARIF, Aug. 22,
(ai!l<litilr) -==-~ new 252 kw diese::tt.~cttic generator is now In
d~ration-t raiSIng the city's supply
962 kw

to

An embassy
'" he mailer lS

they hail never heard of the ·'revo·
\utlonary solldartty movement." the
signature on fbe leaflets.

. ,
CAPE KENNEDY, Aug. 22,
(Reuter).-The United States
WIll launch its second biologlcal
research satellite on Sep·
tember 7, It was
announced
Monday
The No tlonar Aeronautics and
Spa,e AdmInIstration saId the
satellIte,
Blosatelhte 2. would
<;.arry 13 departments to determl.
ne the effect of the space pnvi
ronmen t on vanQu&, life proce~
ses dunng three crays In orbIt
BONN, Aug 22, (AP) -Chan'
cellor Kurt Georg
Kiesmger
said Monday he told President
Johnson there WIll be "no cuts

mach~nes are now at work and

the sectIOn employs 20 persons
Next velll the factory WIll have
10 more machines

I

The plant produced 200.000 metres
fI!
woollens and
blankets last
year The company was form' d

With a capital

of

•

BELGRADE
Aug
22. (Reutel) -PresIdent Tlto
Mondw
leturned to
en~e on ~ the
tCI SIX days
It'.Iders
m

worth mentIOnIng" In the str-

hiS
adnatlc resldIsland of Bnonl a ~
of talks With Aral1
Callo
Damascuss

Solia Letonika is a member of the 30- strong troupe of Soviet acrobats who will
perform in the Kabul Nandarey and Sahne Bahari Chaman during JasheD.

.lI,d Baghdad

,

:~

World Trade Information Centre
lrom pagc' "
World Trade In

(( onrlnllecl

The to-stOry

fOimatlOD Centre Will glve com
prehenslve marketmg adv,c~ un

\\ hat to sell. where when

and

how
descnbe prevallmg and
Lmtlclpated market condItions
In various natIOns, dispense 10formatIon on world trade procedures and regulatIOns
arrangz
IntroductIOns
of buyers
an']
selleI s use advanced electronlt':
cleVl~es to pnlVlde fast and ac·
curate answers to all questIOns
from busmessmen ThIs Centre

\\ til Include a hotel

With

250

rooms

accesSible to thousands of over- pOI I termInal the H S.
seas and American busmessmi=n
who Vl!=;lt New York e'lC'rv

te General bUildIng m Kobe, ,Japan, the Palllavi UniversIty in

ye..

Sh"az. Iran, and the Dharan aJr·
port termmal bUlldmg In S~Udl
Arab..
.'

Located ID the Centre ,,~Il be
the World Trade InstItute whele
bUSinessmen deslrmg to broad·
en their understanding uf world

In explalnmg hiS concept of
the World Trade Centre. Mr. Ya

marketmg techmques WIll be
able to attend speCial trade classes The InstItute w,1l c,)nduct

ship between world trll:de

The other three buldlngs. each
high. Will be the

US Bureau of Customs, aurl the
NOItheast and the Southeast
Plaza BUlldmgs
In the Customs bUlldmg, all
!nternatlOnal

trade

operatwlls

of the Bureau In the POI t of
New York WIll be consoltdated Exporters, Importers and the
public Will be able to transac~
huslness 10 one convenient h.
( atlon
Commercial offices of ff)rel~n
t onsulates foreIgn departmenls

"f
baDks, and exhibit space
and sales offices of Amencan
clnd o",erseas manufacturers

Will

be located In the Northeast and
the Southeast Plaza BUlldl'lgs
In large exhibIt areas, mdus'
U lal and consumer goods from

"II COl nel s of the world WIll be
permanently dIsplayed, provld'ng a new marketplace easilY

The Cenll e WIll prOVide many
other services for

Internath.)'1~l

audltonums
and
conference
rooms of vaiIOUS sizes for se·
mInars and meetings, a steno-

graphIC pool, post.offlce fac,lJties, mstantaneous multlliDgual
translatIon service, motion PICture and commUnICatIOns fa~h

ties.

multlltngual

mterpreters

temporary offices
for VISltmg:
executives. a variety
of shops,
and I estaurants
With
CUISine

catenDg

to natlve

overseas
VISItors
Amencan palates

tastes

of

as well as

To permIt the erectIon of the
Centle, 164 bUild lOgs on Ihe sIte
had to be vacated and torn down
The Iota 1 project requlred the
Iemoval of one millIOn

cubiC

yards (167,000 cublC meters) of
elll th to depths of about '(5
feet (225 meters) The rock. based
foundatIon Will hold up a super.
structUre load of 1,250,000 tons
The fIve basement levels wIll
prOVide parkmg space for about
2,000 automobiles

Becallse the

Cent,e wIll be conllect,o to
Ne.w York City's subway system,

Weather Forecast
MaXImum temperature recorded during the last 24 hours are:
North Salang
14 C
57F
South Salang
17
63
Jabal Seraj
32
89.5
Kalat
37
98.8
Mazare Shanf
37
98.7
Herat
38
100,2
Ghaznl
32
89.5
Nangarhar
3g
100.2
Farah
42
107.5
Kalat
37
98.8
Kunduz
36
90
Due to a low pressure

area

and the etfccts of the Indian
monsoons,
southeastern, and
southern
parts
of the. coun·
try will be cloudy.
Kabul will be partly cloudy
with relatively high winds.
The hlghe.st temperature for
today Is expecte.d to be around
32 C

~(NEH81
/\RIANA OINEMA
A' 2. 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p 01 Ame,,'
can mOVIe WIlh FarSI

24 HOURS //I BEIRUT
PARK CD/EMA
At 2 30 5 30. 8 flll and 10 00
p m Amer;can ~OVI~
SUBTITLES.

NnS 3HJ. NI Tina

masakl said he

saw a relation-

world peace because

ahC!

<lcommun~w

betcontinuIng research mto ways of' cation and understanl:flng
ween nations, being ImplH It In
Improvemg wOIld t1 ade methods
trade,
IS baSIC' to peace'
He
busmessmen These WIll mclude

seven stones

Consu!;li

the flow of people to ani fr(lm

the area will be expedited
The Cen II e IS beIOg fmance I
and bUilt by the Port of New
York Authonly. a self-supportinll
agency of the state of New
YOI k and New Jersey
The Port AuthOllty mamtal~S
nine

trade development office.;

m Ihe UnIted States and abroad
to promote
the movement of
commer~e through the port
The New York.New Jersey
harbour IS the bUSIest m the
world More than 25,000 occangOlng vessels enter and clear the
port every year, about one every

20 mmutes In
1966, the port
handled 54.557.379 long tons of
ocean'goms
bulk and senen,1
cargo ThiS represented an Increase of 75 per cent over the

1965 tonnage fIgures New York
POI t's share of the naltonal shlp_
Ptng
10

tonnage

added
"Beyond the compelling neect
to make thiS a monument tn
world peace, the World Trade
Centre should, because of Jts 1m·
portance, become

a hVlng

mocracy for whJch he 3Splre'i

'The World Trade Centre
should be Imbued With the feellOS of man's beltef 10 hIS Ilreat.
ness and In hiS humanity"

Inter~hange

(( o"fd from pagt' 31
11l1~1Jl( IIlg

proJC( ts and the undertakJllg of al'llvltles and services that
(Onlnuute to the SOCial and economic
advancement of the contment
One of the
b) ·producis of the
bank IS Its use as lIallllOg ground
for }oullg AfrJrans planning to en·
ter the hnanclal mmistrieS ot theu:Y
governments or private
busmess
The bank s staff IS drawn trom all
member ('ountnes and the board of
dlrec(ot s II1cludes 'the ('onl1nent's top
experts In the field of finance and
bankmg
The aulhorlsed capllal stock of
the bank IS 25,000 shares WJth a par
value of $10000 ea('h All but about
!'IOO of these shol es have been subs·
(rtbed by members
The bank IS
('()mpldeIY mrlependent or any other
Intt~1 natIOnal finanCial institution and
tis IIlteresl rat~s and servIce fees
.Ire sel hy Its board
Even at thiS early ~ stage ot its
ul>eration lhe balik IS an example
of developmg countries trylng
to
l'!HiE" themselves bv their own efforts

was 14 4 per cent

between

'latHms

About $132
mJlhon worth of
goods were sold by the free
world coun tnes m 1966 Prosp.
ects are for continued expansIOn of mternatJOnal commerce as

natIOns ease trade barqers
One of the principal archlt·
ects who deSIgned
the World
Trade Centre IS Mmoru Yama·
saki of Bltmmgham. Michigan,
who has won many honours for
hiS oustandmg designs He was
the archl tect for such bUIldings
as the St LoUIS (MIssouri) alt.

'

UK Banks

1966

The World Trade Centre WIll
be an mdlspeDsable focal pOInt
of the future m meetmg challen/les of the growmg commere""1

re-

presentahon of man's behef In
humaOlty, hiS need for IOdividual d,gmty, hIS beliefs 10 the
('ooperatlOn of men. and through
thiS cooperatIOn hiS ability to
flOd greatness
"It should refll}Ct the quahtles
nf Itfe whIch he so paSSIOnately
seeks-of truth and serenIty, of
hope and JOY for all men-quaIl ties 10 tegra) to the klOd of de.

Get your

copy 01 the
Kab.,1 Times
Annual at·

the Khyber._

Italian Courts
Face Adultry
Problem
ROME, Aug 22, (AP) -italian courts have been given
a second chance to deelde If
artificial Insemination constl·
tutes adultery.
The first time around, oJne
years ago, a lower court ruled It was not adultery, a higher court held that It was, and
the highest court fowul a way
of dropping the case !Ulsolved.
The new sult has been br·
ought by a North Italian profesSIonal/man. whose name
bas not yet become a Dlat·
ter of public cllUJ't record,
against his estranged wifl'.
Marla Garzia.
He charg-ed her with ad,ulte·
ry after she gave birth .to
a baby more than a year
atter they were separated
Shc contended she. had reo
celved artificial insemlnation
in a Milan clinic whlch she
refused to!U\Dle until the
courts have decI'ed whether
there was any tIlegallty.
The previous case failed to
reach solution In 1958 when
a Padau woman was sued tor
adultery
by hcr estranged
husband after she gave birth
to a ehlld, purportedly from
artlflelal lnse.m.lnation.
The iowel' court said this
did not constitute adultery.
An appeals court overruled
the venlict and said It was
adultry.
The higheSt court left It
undecided, the case fell under
a "rule of amnestY for minor
crimes in effect at that time
and dismissing It without a
rul1ng.

US Planes Shot
(eonld from page I)
l30th planes, lrom the
carnel
ConsleUahon. are ml~lOg and may
have been !hot down In ChmD, a
spokesman said,
'Aller eneounterll)B heavy antl.111 traIt fire In the target area and
\\ lulc under Withdrawal route, the
ullt'raft were attacked by
MIGS
.Illd surlace-lo-air
SAM mlssiles,"
Ihe Pentagon said.
II added that both planes reported
lI.lVlgatlonal diffiCUlties. perhaps due
In sc:vere
thunderstorms
to Ihe
south
"Ourmg the course of then eva~;IVC: manoeuvres
tram the MIGS
.lIlrl SAMs. both A·6A's are belicved
III have. mdvertently
crossed the
Chinese
border.'~
the
Pentagon
o1ddcd
'
A Reuter report trom Saigon said
NO! th VJclnam~s carefullY coordinated olr defence! accidentall~ blasted

one ot Ihelr .own l\fIG lIghtcrs lrom
the sky Sunday as clearipg weather
let in AmericJJ,n jcts to bomb rail·
wa}' lines norch. of Hanoi.
A~ military, sp'okesman said in a

brief air clash olher MIG-!7', lIred
on AmerlcaD ThuDderfhlet jets with
atr·16·alr missiles as the US. planes

(lived on tbeir 1 target, but no losses
were reported.
•

The spokesmaD said tile downed
MIG was

in' 'hot pursuit or Ameri-

cnn Phahtom

AI. 110.

lIg!JSers which had

Just completed a bombing run when
11 was' btt by a radar·controlled

eDgth of West Germany's 461 000.
man Bundeswehr
"If there are to be cuts al all,"
Klesmger told a news confl~ren
ce, "they WIll be made In full
consultatIOn With our allies."
Klesmger s81d Johnson
told
him that cuts In the Bundeswehr
would make It more dIffIcult to
deal WIth Senators who are cal·
hng for substantial cuts ,n the
strength of US forces ID Euro·
pe

AllMiracle Man ll
TFicks Masseuse
BANGKOK, Aug. 22, (Reu"
ter).-/\ woman here lost all
her cash because she believed that a "mlraele" man
could turn a one hundred
baht cnrreney note Into two.
POllce reported FrIday.
Mrs. Buaeharoem a masseuse at a hotel In Bangkok's
China Town. told the pollce
that an unidentified "miracle'
man who was brought to her
by an acquaintance de.monstrated that he could dou.
ble her money.
She said she pawned all her
gold ornaments and brought
the moneY-about 13,300 bahts
(about 223 Sterllng)-to the
man at another hotel
Police said she went to the
toilet and when she returne4
the man had disappeared
with her money,

International Fuir
Opens In Turkey
IZMIR, Turkey, Aug 22, (AP)
-The 36th IzmIC Internatio.
nal Trade Ralr opened Sunday
WIth an InauguratIOn ceremony

attended by SIX Turkish cablOet
minISters headed by PrIme M 1mstel Suleyman DemICel
F,fty·one foreign mm'sters,
IncludlDg Afghamstan, the UOIt.
ed States and the Sovlet UnIOn,
and 379 prIvate firms are pa.\t·
clpatlng
The f8lr IS ,xpected
to attract an estimated three
mllhon v.lsltors

Demlrel, In hIS opening speech,
saId the Turkish economy had
broken through "the narr"w encICelement of past years" and
was gaIning

mo,mentum

He Said
capItal ,"vestmenls
al the end of the develop,"ent
plan would total
III 5 bJ1lulO
TurkIsh hrra (about $11 bllhon)

,.

•

TEHRAN, Aug. 22. (Reuter).Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl
of Irlln
left
for Washington
Monday for talks .wlth U.S, Pre'
sident Johnson on defence aId
and the MIddle East crisis.

DOUALA, Aug. 22, (Reuter)
-Bia£ran forces have again
bombed Kano Airport m an at·
tack on Jet fighters recently de·
hvered there, Radio Blafra announced Monday.
The radIO Said several federal
planes were damaged

"

)
\

MOSCOW, Aug 22, (Tass)-A trade delegatloD
of the Re·
pubhc of Smgapore arrived m
Moscow Sunday The delegatI''"
mcludes representatives of varIOUS
government
institutIOns

and trading fIrms

and bIg bu'

smessmen

The delegatIOn IS led by pel',
manent secretary of the Board
of Economic Development of
Singapore's Ministry of Fmances,

S,m KI Bun
TOKYO, Aug 22, (DPA) -Thc
Japanese government WIll most
probablY despatch envoys In the
rank of 101nlsters overseas
tv
inVIte
more lorelgn countnes

to take part m the 197Q world
expOSitIOn 10
Osaka, It
was
learned here MODday
It IS feared here that th" t8lget fIgure of 70 partIcIpants
WIll hardly be reached If the
present slow mternatlOnal reachan should contiDue
TUNIS, Aug. 22, (DPA)Kmg Hussein of Jordan left here
for Rabat at the CODtroIs of hIS
RoYal Jordan Airhnes Jetliner
Jerusalem. Monday after a 241hour VISIt durlOg
hiS cun'ent
tour of Arab capItals
PresldeDt
Habib BourgUiba
saw hIm off at TnnIS aIrport. A
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Afghanistan was prcparlng tod!lY' tor' three clays of festivity
mal kIng the 49th ann~versliry of Afgliarlliffa'n's ~e.:emergence as
II fully Independent na~ioh" The celebrations will begllJ with a
speech by Ills Majesty the King at 7:30-a.m tomorrow In the
Chamani Huzorl In Kabul.

'ng pAri.

24041

wtll

be

held

In

th~ 25.000 seal Ghazl StadIum Tcnt
peg-gelS trom GhDJ,
Ghazni and
Pakth18. Will compete with mlht;JrY

01

I11g

Development In New Deihl next
F'ehluary

Ring 21122 In

i.

/

KABUL, August 23, (Bakhtar) _
The Kabul Zoo was officially opened yesterday by His Royal High.
ness PrInce Mohammad Nader. who is honorary president of the
Afghan IZoologlcal Committee.
B
4

Repeal Tonkin Gulf
Declaration, Says
Senator Morse

themselves what should be
done,
for the aggressor must nol be allowed 10 reap the fruits of aggressIOn,"
.lhe M InIstcr said,

P"zada has VISIted Iraq, Lebanon
and SYria and Will proceed from
and Sudan

--

Hajj Qurhan All, furrier, has
recently re\u'l1ed bome from the
Fedcral Rep'.bUc of Germany..
whcre he received long and ad.
equate training with Badlsh Aniline and Sodafabrlken, Ludwig'

'lhrlldl l

karakul product,
madc
to
satisfy any taste, will be accept·
ed.

BANGKOK, August 23, (Reuter).E"llerts 1,0m 17 countries, including Afghanistan, met at a seminar which opened here Monday to consider the financial aspects

Address Cottage Indus(ry of
Karakul, H, Qurban All. Ball'h.
ban ,Kucha, Kabul.

"AFGH~N,iSTAN·1001 NIGHTII
Afghan and Oriental Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
Entr~ncel Acc. Gues,.: Afs. 200.
,

August 24. 25. 26

ECAFE Region Experts Meet To
Study Trade Payments Plan

for any

in celebration of Jashen

All government offices will
be closed for Jashen Thurs·
day, Friday and Saturday.
In ease of any emergency
or
wa.ter or power failure
the best source to contact Is
the police departmcnt, phone
21122
Thc ceDtral post office, InclUding the telephone and teo
legraph
branches. will remain open during the holldays. includiDI:' Friday, from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
The Kabul Museum will be
open from 9 ..10. 00 1 p.m.

The openmg ceremony was at
He IhankCtl dll lhose who have
tcnded by Their Royal Highnesses
looperatcd wllh Ihe Zoology {"l)m.
Prance Ahmad Shah, Pnncess Bd·
mltlec In setllng up the zoo and
quis. Princess Manam, Pnnee MozoologIcal Insl~lulcs 10 the Federal
MAZARE SHARIF,
Aug
ha.\.tlmad Daud PaShlUn,.r, PnnRepubhl' of Gcrmany ,lnd other
23,
cess Khatol and Princess Lallurna.
fTlendly natIOns which have promis(Bakhla!'J -A rural development Sfiil' Abdul Walt. Sardar Mo- ed 10 help the proJecl
proJect was Inaugurated yesterday
In Daulatabad woleswall
ht t mad AZ1Z Nalm Pnme MlOl~PTlme M lnlster M.llwandwal, requesllng Ihc Prmct.; tn open the zoo
Speakmg at the opening ceremcmy
let' Mohammad Hastllm MalwandDr
M N Sharar, pubhc
health, wal. Presldenl of Ihe Wolcsi Jlrgah
siud eMller thai he was happy hi
chlcf of Balkh province, expressed
Abdul Z.,hlr,
Court MinIster AlI
sec Ihe projet:t making progress un
the hope Ihat Ibe 70.000 people of Moh~'l\mad and the slaff of Kabul der Ihe palron.lgc of HRH Pnnce
U;J1verSlly
f\1ohammad Nader
the woIeswaH would enJoy a better
WASH INGTON Aug 23, (Reu.
rhe Prime Minister nl",o thanked
standard of hvlng as a result of the
rhe zoo )S part of Kabul UOIverter) -Senator Wayne
Morse saId
'hc Feder.1I Republic of Gcrmany
services of the project
slly's "zoology project of AfghaniS
veslerday he would ask Congress to
for II'" lI)llpelallon ,lncl the College
The rural projects extend adVice
1,10'
repeal lhe ronkln Gulf resolution
of Sllcnc.:c or Kabul Unlvcnilty for
and technical
cooperatIon In the '
1 he project ,1150 envisages IllcaIhal Pre!'i1denl Johnson hn!\ used as
launlhrng lhe proJcct
agriculture. education,
sures to preser:'le rare anImals of
fields of
a baSIS for llHlducllng the war In
Dr A G Kakar dean ot the
health, and ronstructlOn of pubhc 1 Afghanlslan, H R H Pnm:c
N,lder
VIetnam
•
(ollcge of Sucnce ,tnd
secretary·
otihties
sltld In hiS opening t;peelh
'No PreSident has Ihe power 10
genef.ll (II lhe Z\lology (nmnllltcc
wage w~lr In Ihe absence of a decla~,lIt1,
'Today you are seetng
the
I.llion llf W,lr, he told the Senate
lumpletlon of a sm,tll part of a pro·
r he 01 egon Democrat, a biller
Jc ... t which has been launched to prel ntlt: 01 the US Involvement
In
serVe tho iJllImal wealth of Afgh.lVietnam br.mtlcd ,.s "patently unIllslan and prevcnl !he: extinction 01
lonslllulhHl.d\
the
powers
thaI
1,Ire ,Inlmals
hlhnson had ueflved from lhe con01 K,lkar expre~scd hiS graillude
troversHII tlJ(i4 r~snlUllOI1
1(\
illS MaJes!) Ihe King and thelr
Orhel dOrntnlslrallOn CTltlCS IIkc
I~tl\dl I-bghnesscs fill Ihclf enU~HI
Sen<lhlt Wdlt<Hll
Fulbflght,
have
I Ige:1lJCnt .Illd the glfl nf many r.tlc
",lld Ihc)1 will nnl take up Presldcnt
.Illllll,1 h; 10 Ihe zoo
lohnson S <.:h.lIlenge 10 reSCind
the
Ih.lnkcd Ihe
I(.·,tm r-- l"~solullOl1 whH.:h was approved by
Dl K:-.k,1I
from the FRC. working In Ihe (01- I (ongre~, ,liter an alleged attack on
h:gc of Sl.lenl,.t" dllt..l (he (nlogne
1I '-; \V.II",hlp~ In the Gulf of Ton7011 for thC'lr ,1""I~I,lnce
"He palllkill
l til,), 1\
Ihanked Or Earne~1
KnlIn 1:1
,I :,ILlllty lllcmner 01 the" (01·
I~!W flf SllcnLc ,lIld a member
of
IhI.: nUl te: IIll (Clr hIs servlu:s <I.',
The Kabul Times Wishes Its
lth I'cr 111 rhe: lonlogy
lommllipc
Readers A Happy Jashen There
Illd II, pl'lmanenl Icpresent.llt\l'
WlII Be No Issue Of Thc Paper

public and Pakistan.
He expressed support for Arabs
and VOiced Pakistan's read mess to
extend whatever possible aid
to
Arab countnes In all fields

UAR 10 Jordan, Saudla
for SImilar talks

PRINCE NADER OPENS
THE KABUL ZOO

Home Briefs

KABUL, Aug 23, (Bakhtar) -The

Itons bmdlng 'he Umted Arab Re.

I

His Majesty the King on the reviewing stand at last year's indepeDdence anniver·
sary mllltary parade.
'

Japanese
Ambassador In
Kabul
Hloekl Masaki met MInister ot JuslIt:e Dr Ehsan Tarakl In hlS office
at 430 pm yesterday
Early m Ihe day the Pollsh Ambassador Jan Petrus also met the
mmlster

'The Arabs should detcrmme by

Cars With "C" stickers and taX1S
which have purchased flO" sUckers
can come up to the end of Jade
Maiwand and the Mahmoud Khan
Bl"ldge next 10 the Jashen grounds
but may not enter the grounds
'
Charges tor taxis are Af 3 per km
during the day and As 5 In the

Case 01 Trouble

UAR PreSident Ga-

mal Abdc:l NO!'iiser
tn an airport statement the PakIstani VISitor said the obJ~ct of hiS
visit was "10 exchange vlewpOlnts
With Cairo OffiC13ls on the current
sItuatIOn In the Mideast and means
10 remove the consequences of !be
recenl Israel aggression on
Ihe
Arabs'
He added he would also diSCUSS
consohdatJon of
"brotherly" rela-

01 the Ghazi Siadium

lo th(' budget e!=;ttmates pub.

pendnure of $150.000 fOI the
UN Confel'ence on T, ade lind

programme on

univ~rslty
stUdents
wllI hold a
"I
parade and perform gymnastics
CAIRO, Aug· 23. (OPA) -Pak.
Concerts Will be held each even.
Istanl Foreign Mmlslcr ShRrlfuddm
mg In the many camps set up along
the ChamaOl HUlon by
Afghan ~ Plrzada arrived her~ Tuesday from
Beirut on an offiCial four-day VISII
mUSH'lons From 9 10 II each evenIng elllertall1crs of Ihe cultural de- 3:s part 01 hiS currenl tour or Arab
cOunlries
partmem o! the Ministry of InforPlrzada was carrymg a personal
malion Dnd Culture will perform In
message from PakistanI
Prestdent
the ministry's club

Entertamers
from the
Soviet
UOlon, India. Paklstan and Turkey I
Will perlorm each evening at 7' 30
and 10 00 either at the Kabul Nen.
dary Or the Sahnal Baharl Chaman,
bOlh located on the Jashen grounds
As the grounds will be crowded,
traffic Will be restflcted Onl.)' cars
With "A" permlt slickers can enter
the exhibition and camp area They
WIll be dlrecte~ along the road by
the Ghazi StadIum to the foot of
Maranjan ,!Il1 before
turmg mto
tbe exhibition grounds and behind
the camps
Cars with uB" stickers may be
parked beSide the Chaman m front

COl' this

of programmes In the ecqnoll)lc
and socl.I1 field, Inelude an ~x

U"I

10

mil.

I"hed yeste, day
Other causes of the' proposed
III gl~r budget are an expansion

Pirz-da V,·SI·tS
Cairo For Ta:)'ks

Ayub Khan

repr~sentsT ,an

The mam slOgle reasbn £01
the Increase' IS a request
for
254 more staff membel s. bri)'fgI~g the UN total to 8.102 accord·

--""--------.-----

Huzon field

23,
U
Thant yesterday askell the Ge'
nerlll Assombly to approve a
IJn'ted
NatIOns
budget
of
S14 I.6J 9.300 for 1968
- , he f,gure, a record hlllh lor

a comparable amount
year

pagt' 7)

leam ThurSday, Salurday, and Monday u!temoons on 'he
Chamaol

r (Reuter),-Secretary.General
UNITED NATIONS, Aug
the or.gan1satlon,

23288

d
( t'(ClIled Jash'n

I Th~nt"Di-aw~ f/lp

IOcrellse of more than $12
lion ur almost 10 per cent avel

After th~. speec.h, ~hl.ch WIll be relayed by RadIO AfghaniStan, HIS Majesty WIll revIew A milttary parade. whieh wlll pass
through Wazlr Akbar Khan Watt, the street to which Jade Mai.'
wand runs from the Pamlr Cmerna area
Tn the afternoon, ,sports events,
evenmg~, wnh Af 30 per hour tor~
waiting In Cfise of any trouble with
taxI drivers, complaints may
be
mi'ldc 10 the pollce by calling 20159.

PRICE AF. 3

:~IL I Record UN Budg~

.Mark 3 'Days Of,' F~8tivities

With wrestling nnd bockey
reDlus
trom Jndin and football teams from
Pnl;lstnn nnd the Soviet UmbO tak-

~;~~ • .'!.

J.

~;I~~

1 I

:1'0

had

Tel: 23106

1

SD
.._;.........._
;;

....

I'

HOUSE FOR RENT
Modern, Spacious house, fur.
nished or unfurnished available
In Wazlr Akbar Khan malna,
near the Bulgarian Embassy.
Telephone 24882.

Rhein Orders
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dIscussed "appropnate measures
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said
Hussein and Bourgul'Ja

dUrIng theIr two meetings
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parhamentary relatIOns section
m the Justice Ministry.
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'KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bakht~'rl.
Monamnlad YasIn Nasimi, (lire<tor of the audlovi~ual'materlal~
department of .Kabul University,

.~,r

,-:..

~~

..

WorUI News In Brief

KANDAHAR, Aug 22, (Bakh.
thr) ~The Kandahar Wool Inc1ustrtes CIl has started produc.
tlon of cal pets by machlOe Ten

24 vears ago
Af :1.000.000.

report~r9

Embassy officials told

'

L

area went

spokesman
In tn. hands of the

0,

,-

action mi-

BlllIsh pollce for u routine tnV~SI1
gatton. From- our side the matter
IS closed."

'jt,<IAZARE SHARIF, Aug
22,
(BlI,lihtar).-LeveIIing and macaaamlSlDg of 8 kin of the 20 km
road 'linkiI!ll Mazare SharIf WIth
Shadian village have been com·
pleted The Balkh public works
depa,rtment, In cooperatIon of
the people-of the area. began
work on road 20 days ago

.

,.

,

"<llllical organisallon$. Spent carImlgc cases and. crudely w'"len

leaflefs .scattered in the
for cxpelt examination.

,

'E'S' .

'/

•

1

1

I'

App nIs were flashed to all police
slatlon~ to check 10caL extremist

I

-.

,

nules MI~r II, flist-nlOvlng white car
meed p~st the emilassy ,spraYing
bullet I through the hugc plAl~ glass
IVm~o 'S and dools.
.

'" .
"KANDAHAR, Aug 22. (Bakh·
tl\r).-Kandahar·
exp<lrted
!lIit4
. ..•5,9,55 kg)?,f· fruit last month,
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CR~.KS'
.~ LOi'lOON:, Aug. 22, ,(Routcl).Vnltcd States tifficlals ,~ye'slcrd3Y
di.~riiisscd· a .midnight· mlic~incgun
raid aD their embassy here as tile
\v\)rk ,of cranks ana left'aU'iovesli.
'to the British pOlice. <
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- KABUL, Aug. '22. (Bakht",).'rhe chief of the UOlted Natlon3
Development Programme in Af·
i~tan, - Arsenne' Shahbn,..
, V;:'JtiS!lce IMinister Dr. Mo·
""J.,d EhsilO Taraki Stjn'day

I

,

", "

of trade expansion.
DIH 11l~ Ihe (Jlle week seminal 01
,.!,lllISl.'d 11\ the: E( OnOl11lC Commis.
~IOIJ fur ASI •• and lh<' Far
Eu~t

Prince M~mmad Nader cutllng a ribbon at opening cere~onles of KabUl Z~II.

,-

Tlumt Says End Of
Bombing Key To
Vietnam Talks

Joint Airline, Shipping May
Be First ASEAN· Projects
BANGKOK, August 23, (Reuter).Common customs arrangements, a joint 'lJ1lpplng and a joint alrline could be Ihe first projects of the newly (ormed Association of
Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), Thai Foreign Mlrllster Thanat
Khoman said Monday.
Thanat was addressing the Asso·
Thanat .-dded that the members
clatIon of Commerce and Account: of ASEAN mfgbt m the tUlure en·
ancy
Faculty. ot
Chulalongdom gage themselves In technological co-

UniverSity,

Ife added that ASEAN,

wblcb

comprises Indonesia, the Philippnes,
Singapore, MalaYSia and Thailand.
could also cooperate 10 malOtaliung
stable prices for their prtmary pro.

ducts

III

the world markets

T)Ie minister said Since it was
difficult In modern time to separate
totally economIc and pollucallaffairs,

th.re was a posslhlhly 01 political
cooperation among the members 01

ASEAN

operallon to~ keep abreast· o~ the
modern world.
,
The loreign miOister, whose polley
IS the active promotion ot regional

cooperation, Said Ge.opollticaV faclors had lended 10 briDg tbe small
countries of~ this. part ot the world
together- after centuoes of separaw

lion dQe to domInation by foreIgn
colonial powers.
He said the countries could not
afford
to enlrust thelT fate
and
fulure to far-away powers which
had their own Interests.

Britain- Imposes Curb
On Chinese London Mission

UNITED NAT}ONS, Aug 23,
(ReUler) -UN. SecretarY-Gepcral u'
Thant said again yesterday that he
beheved a cessation of American
bombmg of North '\lietnam would
lead to peace talks "m three to four
weeks ..
A spokesman said IhJS In answer
10 qU,\~lloos

.al a press briefing.

Kosygin had told both U ThaDt aDd
Presldenl Johnson thaI Hanoi wbuld
be ready fur lalks U the hombing
stopped.
U Thant ~ald last month that 10

I

prlvale efforts to brtng about .an
atmosphere for peace negotiations

Th~ Foreign
OOice announced
last nIght that all Chmese to Bnlam hold Lng dlplom(\tlc -or offiCial
passpotrs would be reqUired to obtain an exit visa from the Foreign
Office before leaving Ihe country.
All members of the Chmese dlp10maUc misslon and other Chmese
to whom the travel notification sys·
to
tern ~pplJes Will be restncted
travellIng Wllhm a radIUS of five

.

He said the statement did not
.represent a comment on published
reports that Soviet Premier Alexei

view of the continued American air
8tta cJcsl he had discontinued his

LONDON, August 23, (Reuter).Britain has taken strong retallatory measures against Chinese
diplomats In London following the alleged attack On the British
diplomatic mission in Peking by Chinese demonstrators.

mItes from Marble

I

Arch

(In

lhc

cenlre of London) unless prior notification has been given 48 hOllrs In
advance.
PcrrlussloO to operate the dlplow
matic Wireless by the Chinese mlSsion WIll be suspended until ·such
tlme as Bntish dlplomal1c Wireless

I·

SAM missile

•

fdclltncs to Peking are restoretl
., hcsc lhrc:e Immedlare mea~urt!~
were outhned by Deput) Foreign
Minister George I homson at a 20nunule meellng late last night wllh
She{l Pmg, Chlnes.e Ch.lrge d·Af.
[aires In London
Shen Ping hud been summoned 10
Ihe Forclgn
Oftke III
rccelve a
strong protest aboUl Ihe ~llack on
the Bfltlsh dIplomaltl mtSSIOn 10
Pekmg b} Chmese
demonstrators
eurlier
Oemon~II'allOns outSide the
BTIlIsh miSSion had
bUilt up durmg
lhe day as the deadhne approached
for Chln,I's 48-hour ultimatum to
Bnlum over Hong Kong colony

I h,CA" r.:J the) WIll conslder among
1I1hl'r thlllgs the sctung up of a SYStem Whldl would tmprove the em( lenl \ of foreign exchange selllemcnt~ Thai F'Inanc~
Mmlster Dr
Serm said 111 Pans openIng speech
H£.' saltl that the tocus ot the se·
mma, ~the l'reatlOI1 of a payments
'('hem£.' 10 promole trade ex panSlon
for the developing ECAFE counlnes
-\\as an lIltngulIlg concepl
U NYUfl ECAFE executive $Ccre·
tary In w~l(omIng the ex'perts, pomted out that the proposals which
Ihe
seminar
might put forward
would not be binding on the governments concerned
He Said a meetmg of representatives of Interested govemments In
the ECAFE region was envisaged
for t PijB or earlier to formulate spe('Ifk
measUres recommended
for
consideration by the
governments
responded early enough, the subject
rou ld be examined by the meeting
of officials on regfonal economic cooperatIOn to be held in November
In preparation for the mintsterial
conterence on AsIan economiC' ('0.
o~ration scheduled tor
January

1968

.

